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A. P. Stone Bldg. 
To Be Completed 

By April 3rd
The Smallin Construction 

Company made the announce
ment. that they would complete 
the A. P. Stone brick building 
this week. It is a 25x80 brick 
with plate glass front, and is 
one of the keenest building in 
this city.
The Gardner Dry Goods Comp

any will move into the building 
the first of next week. J. M. 
March the local manager, stated 
they would likely have their 
opening about the latter part of 
next week. This firm has made 
many friends during its short 
time here. It is a strong be
liever in printers ink and follows 
up his advertising with attractive 
window displays. We are glad 
to extend congratulations to A. 
P. Stone for the- building and 
the Gardner Dry Goods Co. for 
being lucky in securing such a 
modern home.

“ The Shock Punch”
At Brooks Theatre

Last Word On
Clean-Up Campaign

Washington Huntress in Africa

“ The Shock Punch,’ ’ with 
Richard Dix, is a picture with 
presure behind it. We can all 
call to recolection lots of Richard 
Dix pictures w hich are all fine 
and a knock out. “ The Shock 
Punch"’ will be shown Friday 
and Saturday, April 2nd, and 3rd, 
at The Brooks Theatre. Richard 
Dix is a successful star and plays 
the leading role in this picture.

“ The Shock Punch’ ’ is also 
accompanied by a two reel laugh
ing comedy. The cdhiedy alone 
is well worth the entire admission 
fee.

People if you see this picture 
which is accompanied by a funny 
comedy you will at once become 
a regular customer at the Brooks 
Theatre.

Don’t forget to vote Saturday 
in your school election. This is 
one matter that should be look
ed after, by every voter in the 
county. The County Judge has 
secured supplies for all the 
schools and everything will be 
in readiness.

At the beginning of the state
wide clean-up campaign which 
started March 28th, Dr. H. 0. 
Sappington, state health officer, 
again urges that clean-up activi
ties be conducted in every town 
in the state. Notice of co-oper
ation in this campaign has been 
received from a large number of 
towns, and a number of county 
contests in which much interest 
is being manifested, have also 
been announced.

According to Dr. Sappington, 
application of scientific procedure 
and sanitary measures now 
available will result in a large 
reduction of both the mortality 
and morbidity rate in the state, 
and to put these measures into 
effect requires the conscientious, 
cooperative work of the citizens 
of each municipality. In ad
dition to general clean-up activi
ties which call for clean streets, 
alleys, beautification of parks 
and vacant lots, sanitation of 
public buildiugs, and drainage 
or oiling of ditches or other 
bodies of water that may breed 
mosquitoes, the following ques
tions are suggested by the state 
health officer as ones'*which 
householders should seriously 
concern themselves:

Do you know how clean or safe 
your milk supply is?

Is your local water supply 
given Grade A rating by the 
state board of health ? v'-Pg

Do you create mosquito mena
ces around your home by allow
ing the refrigerator to drain 
under the house or by allowing j 
tin cans or other containers left j 
on premises to collect water?

Is your home screened with 
16-mesh wire, and do screens fit 
tightly and are they in good j 
state of repair?

Do you have a covered metal 
receptable in which to put gar
bage?

Is the plumbing equipment in 
j your home working properly?

Have you safeguarded the 
welfare of your children by hav
ing their births registered with 
the local registrar?

Mrs. I>allmt 11. Wilson of WasliiiiKtou lnts just relurtifl (rout tiig game 
hunting expedition in Africa. This picture shows her (right) in the jungle 
with a group of natives unci an anim. l site killed.

Another Million Dollar 
Snow and Rain Falls

Chevrolet Cars Re
quire Little Regulation
Less than $3.00 per car was 

the average expense incurred 
in 1925 by 6600 Chevrolet deal
ers and service stations in the 
United States in repairs and 
adjustments to cars during the 
90-day period covered by the 
factory guarantee on new cars.

Under this guarantee, all ad
justments, including setting and 
grindingvalves. adjusting brakes 
and replacement of parts defect
iv e  in workmanship are made 
free by the dealer, whofcnpresses 
upon the patron the valudfcf 
frequent inspection of the new 
automobile during this three 
months time.

Records show that only 15 per 
cent of the owners brought their 
cars in for adjustments of ahy 
kind, indicating that 85 per cent 
of purchasers were fully satisfi
ed with the performance of their 
machines in every respect.

Let It Rain; There’s 
Good Times Ahead

The people of Muleshoe and 
territory are in wonderful spirits 
after another million dollar snow 
and rain. Monday night we re
ceived a wonderful rain and then 
Tuesday came the heaviest snow 
in years.

Oid timers say, that it has! 
been wetter this March than it 1 
has in years. If all indications! 
are true we will have a bumper 
crop this year. The farmers are 
in good shape with their work. 
Most of the old land has been 
listed or plowed, and thousands-i

of acres of new land has been 
broken and the tractors and 
plows are in readiness to turn 
mother earth up-side-down as 
soon as it drys off enough to get 
in the pastures.

Many new farms are being put 
in cultivation and improved, 
according to reports coming from 
the lumber yards.

“ Old Man Gloom’ ’ has left 
this part of the state and busi
ness men and farmers are all 
smiles. Good times are ahead 
for this country.

Next Tuesday April 6th, will 
be held the city election, at the 
courthouse to elect a Mayor and 
two City Commissioners. This 
election is very important, and 
should be given your very best 
thought. The present city offi
cials have made wonderful pro
gress and are to be congratulat
ed. Remember the day is April 
6th. next Tuesday.

Ivan Mardis has 
this week.

the mumps

Park In M uleshoe
By Sherman Vance

If you ain’t hittin’ on all four. 
Park in Muleshoe 

If inside you feel a “ knock” ’
If you aint wqrking like a clock, 
Better stop and take a stock, 

Park in Muleshoe.
If you feel yourself a slippin’ , 

Park in Muleshoe.
1 f your chains aint rightly grippin 

Park in Muleshoe 
If you feel you got a “ fiat.”
And you are hot and -dry at that, 

Park in Muleshoe.
Mabyso its in your ’ ’wheels,”  

Park in Muleshoe.
And you can’ t enjoy your meals, 

Park in Muleshoe.
If theres trouble in your starter. 
And you feel ’ bout like a quarter. 
What you need is ’ ’ Muleshoe 

Water.”
Park in Muleshoe.

Circleback Gossip
Everyone enjoyed a beautiful 

message Sunday and Sunday 
night, delivered by Bro. Wr. L. 
Stewart.

Merrill Whitford, of Jayton, 
was visiting in this community 
Sunday.

Thomas Berry is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Richardson.

Marion Walker and wife and 
Mr. Kerby and family, of Mule
shoe, spent Sunday afternoon 
with the formers parents, W. 
H. Walker and wife.

Rev. C. F. Booth and daughter, 
Beatrice, of Fairview, spent Sun
day in the J. B. Garner home.

George Damron and family 
enjoyed Sunday with C. H. May 
and family.

Misses Katherine and Mildred 
Neal, of Muleshoe, spent the 
week:end with home folks.
Miss Sarah Berry enjoyed Sun

day at the noon hour with Miss 
Ona Mae Perkins and going to 
visit her sister. Mrs. Richardson 
in the afternoon.

Alice Berry spent Monday nite 
with Ruby Damron.

Willie Davis spent Sunday 
night with her grandparents, 
W. C. C. Elmore and wife.

Clarence Elmore, wife and 
son, Leo, spent Sunday with Will 
Davis and family.

The fanners, qf this communi
ty are wearing 
faces, which rei 
ear since last Fj 
first snow of 
say that bette] 
are good.

Sunday Scl 
grow in numbj

Everyone is 
every Sunda ] 
oclock. We i

smiles on their 
:h from ear to 
;day when the 
>ng came. They 
rop prospects

continues to 
1 nd in spirit, 
ted to attend 
irning at 10 
'oar help.

O

Dental Inspection 
Held In Muleshoe 

And W est Camp
This last week a dental inspec

tion was held in the Muleshoe 
and West Camp Schools for the 
purpose of finding out just ex
actly the condition of the .teeth 
of the students, this was done by 
Dr. Martin,* of Lubbock and 
Miss Wentland our County Nurse. 
Before we take up the report of 
this inspection we want you to 
know just a little bit about just 
what (Oral Hygiene) means.

To begin with it means the 
Health of the Mouth and teeth, 
and that depends not only on the 
care of the mouth that is the 
cleaning but also upon the food 
that we eat. As we all know it 
is very necessary for us to take 
into our systems a certain amount 
of calcuim salts and also we need 
various kinds of food; such as 
milk, spinach, carrots, beans, 
and last but not least, onions; 
this as a whole makes a good 
diet for building teeth, then our 
teeth require a certain amount of 
exercise and we can give it to 
them by chewing hard foods. 
Mastication is an exercise just 
as is hiking or any game.

Cleaning the teeth is an aid to 
Oral Hygiene and if we would 
take care of our teeth from in
fancy we would not have so many 
ills nor would we have to make 
trips to the dentist. In the days 
of savages and the primitive 
races we find that history tells 
us that they never cleaned their 
teeth but that they had excellent 
teeth, the reason for that is just 
one word, Diet. It seems that 
bad teeth go with civilization just 
as does many other ailments and 
as a consequence we must take 
preventive measures and those 
are Proper cleaning of the teeth, 
at least twice a day, the night 
cleaning is the most important

(Continued to Inside Page)

Big Program At 
Hi School Audi

torium April 3
Saturday night April 3rd, Anna 

Therese Davault will render her 
program at the High School 
auditorium. She is a charming 
youny lady and has a beautiful 
voice, is considered one of the best 
on impersonating and reading. 
This number of the Lyceum is 
advertised as one of the best of 
the entire numbers. If you fail 
to see this one you will regret it 
for ever.
Following the Davault program 

numbers, there will be a draw
ing given on the Free $5.00 Gold 
Piece, to be given away to the 
person holding the lucky number. 
Everyone holding a ticket will 
have an opportunity to draw' the 
$5.00 Gold Piece. Get your 
tickets now. a few good seats 
left. See Lacy at the Bank.

County Roads To Be 
Put In Good Shape

We have been informed that 
the work on the roads of Bailey 
C6unty will start again at the 
earliest possible day.

We must admit that the roads 
are in a bad shape now but just 
wait till the road force get start
ed. It will take some time to 
get over it all as the road tractor 
has lots of ground to cover, but 
we feel like the road man is go
ing to do all in his power to put 
the roads back in good condition 
again.

The tractor and grader men 
run some in Muleshoe before the 
wonderful snow and rain and we 
know they are men who have 
the pep and knowledge of doing 
good work.

G. T. Killey, of Big Springs, 
is farming for W. H. Kistler this 
year.

Take your trouble to the doctor, 
if you have the flu or gout; 

Report to the editor when your 
subscription is out;

Lay your case before a lawyer if 
your neighbors give you pain— 

But under no consideration make 
complaint about the rain.

Seek advice from the professor 
if your boy learns slow at 
school.

Or if Mrs, Jones will slander, 
read to her the Golden Rule;1 

Tell the farmer he’s a blockhead.
if he does not hold his grain; 

But never, never, never make 
complaint about the rain. 

Report it to your Civic League 
when cans accumulate;

Tell the teacher to whip Johnny 
if he scratches up your slate; 

Seek a specialist and tell him if 
your hoy has too much brain; 

But never tell the people “ There’s 
entirely too much rain.”

Tell your maid that you will fire 
her if she dares to be so slack; 

File suit for damages if the rail
road kills your cow on the track; 

Hope the cattle will all die if they 
break into your cane:

But for the love of Uncle Moses, 
don’t complain about the rain. 

Just consider ’neath your notice 
those who do not suit your 
taste;

Tell your husband he’s a miserif 
he doesn’t buy that waist; 

Blame your kinfolks and your 
helpmate: if your loss out

weighs your gain;
But whatever luck befalls you, 

don’t complain about the rain.
—Selected.

FOR SALE—Mailing lists of 
Bailey County of all kinds, or 
will make one to suit your needs. 
Mrs. Irene A. Edmonds, Mule
shoe, Texas. 7-8-9

Wheat Crop Is 
Now Estimated 

At 25,000,000
Reports indicate snow and rain 

from Arizona to Oklahoma, all 
North and South Plains.

Record breaking wheat and 
row crops will follow in the wake 
of the record breaking snow fall
ing over West Texas Monday, is 
the prediction being made by 
fanners and grain men. At mid
night, Amarillo and most of the 
Panhandle was under a blanket 
inches deep.

Walter Barlow of the Great 
West Mill and Elevator company 
predicted yesterday morning 
more than 20,000,000 bushels 
would be produced this year.

Homer Thomas, of the South
west Wheat Growers Association, 
estimates 1,150,000 acres are 
planted in wheat and with an 
average yield of 25 bushels per 
acre there will easily he 25,000,- 
000 bushels produced in the 
Amarillo territory during 1926.

This is the largest snow for 
March within the last 20 years. 
On March 8, 1908, 7.6 inches of 
snow fell. Last year no snow 
and scarcely any rain fell in 
March.

Records for the last two years 
were broken also. Nine and 
four-tenth inches fell on Novem
ber 29, 1923. The temperature 
dropped from 32 degrees at 7 
o’clock to 18 at 1 where it re" 
mained throughout theafternoori. 
The forecast for tcda.v and to
morrow7 is unselled weather and 
probably more snow.

A light mist began falling Sun
day afternoon. A heavy fog 

| made travel precarious Sunday 
night.

The snow fell over the North 
Plains during the morning but 
gradually extended southward 
covering the South Plains bv 
night. A slow rain has been 
falling at Plainview and other 
points in this section during the 
day. —Amarillo News, March 30.

Miss Opal Johnson was up from 
Lubbock, the week-end guest of 
her parents, J. H. Johnson and 
wife. Opal is attending school 
in the above city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kistler 
spent several days last week vis
iting friends ;in Canyon and 
Amarillo.

WANTED
200 People to See
4 Black Face Comedies 

They’ re in Again 
Good Morning Judge 

Coon Creek Courtship 
• My Old Mans Sick
SPECIAL—6 Piece Orchestra, 

Jigging, 4 Round Boxing

Tuesday, April 20th, 8 o’clock

1

Muleshoe Business 
Girls Are Go Getters

They start things a humming 
Wherever they ge.

They keep members coming.
And they never are slow,

Kind dames with filled dishes.
Of good things to eat,

The M. B. G. Club 
Is a hard one to beat.

No matter how dreary the pros
pects may seem,

Wherever’s a hope ray, their 
glimpsing the gleam.

They corner the glimmer and ere 
they are through.

Do they get what they go after? 
I’ ll say they do.

They’re always abristle 
With ginger and pep,

It takes lots of hustle,
To make good their rep.

They laugh when the games on 
And never refuse,

Their job is to get on 
With all in their line.

They’re bombing the trenches in 
sunshine and rain,

There’s always hard drives and 
objectives to gain. 

Sometimes they seem stumped, 
but ere they are through.

Do they get what they go after? 
I’ ll say they do.

M. P. Smith is recovering from 
an attack of flu and a bad arm 
from vaccination in the Baptist 
Hospital at Clovis. He is ex
pected to return the latter part 
of the week. We will he glad 
to have him on the job again.

Sherman Vance is in Lubbock, 
tnis w7eek for treatment. <,

*
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ADEQUATE STORAGE FACILITIES FOR HOME
I THE PASSING D A Y !

WILL H. MAYES 
Former Dean

O c t  CL 
r jBottle

CORNS
In  on* m in u te the pain is

Conei
Gets at the 

ca u se  of corns
D r. Scholl's Zino-pads work like m agic, 
tiecause they remove the cause—pressing 
o r  rubbing o f  shoes. T he pain goes in- 
«ot antly. Amateur paring or burning w ith 
*“ drop8M (acid ) is dangerous—and doesn’t 
• top  thecause. Zino-pads are safe, sure, 
• ntiaeptic, healing. They p ro tect  w hile 
th e y  heel. Get a box  at your druggist’* 
o r  shoe dealer’s —35c.
f o r  Free Sample write The Scholl Mfg. Co., Chicaga

D X  Scholl's
‘"Z in o -p a d s

B ut one on—the pain is gone

TLe Best 
Recommendation

— FOR—

Care-to-Hair
Is the number who are trying 
to imitate it. If Bare-to-Hair 
was not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no imita
tors. if there is baldness or 
signs of it you can’t afford to 
neglect to use Forst’s Original 
Bare-to-Halr.
Correspondence given personal 
attention.
For sale by all Drug Stores and 
Barber Shops.

W. H. FORST, Mfr.
SCOTTDALE, PENNA.

Compact, Orderly Arrangement in Clothes Closet
(Prepared by the United States D epartm ent 

e ;  o f  Agriculture.)
It is easier to keep a house In order 

If it Is equipped with adequate stor
age facilities. “A place for every
thing and everything in Its place” 
is a good old adage, which If 
heeded, saves time and strength. 
I,ess time Is wasted looking for 
misplaced articles if similar ones 
are stored together, and If the con
tents of boxes, drawers and closets 
are suitably labeled or listed. Things 
that have outlived their usefulness 
should not be stored, even if there is 
ample space, for they simply add to 
the material that must be cared for 
without giving any service in return.

Such household storage places as 
attics, basements, cellars and sheds 
do not, of course, need to be so care
fully or frequently put In order ns the 
living rooms, but they should be gone 
over often enough to keep their con
tents in good condition and to prevent 
dirt from being carried from them into 
the other parts of the house.

The cellar or basement may he 
damp, and therefore requires special 
care, both because things stored In

It may spoil, and because the quntllj 
o f the air In It affects that all over the
house. It should he regularly venti
lated, preferably with a cross current 
of air, and open windows and doors 
should be screened against insects, 
and in some cases against dirt. Un- 
plastered walls should be whitewashed 
occasionally. I,n most cases the boxes 
or shelves in which things are stored 
should not be set directly on the floor, 
but raised on racks or blocks of wood 
to avoid dampness and mustiness. Obi 
newspapers, magazines and paper 
boxes should not be stored here be
cause they tend to absorb moisture.

Compact orderly arrangement in a 
clothes closet makes cleaning easier. 
Dresses, coats and like garments may 
be kept on hangers on u rod across the 
closet, and shoes may be kept on a 
shelf near the floor o f tiie closet. The 
clothes closet should be aired each 
day ; leaving the door open every night 
is a good plan. Occasionally every
thing stored In tlie closet should lie 
taken out. and floors, walls and 
shelves thoroughly cleaned. Dusty 
closets are likely to harbor moths.

RYE BREAD MADE
A T HOME IS GOOD

Favored by Many for Mak
ing Various Sandwiches.

I t
Kills ,
t h e m ?

K eo Brnnd 
Vnsact Pow der won"! 
oftein — or harm anything except Insect*. 
H ousehold stses, 10c and Z5c—other sices, 50o 
e n d  $1.00, at y o u t  druggist or grocer.

W rite  for Pree Booklet, " it  Kills Them**. 
McCORMICK A  CO.. B a lt ic  Mi

Guard Against “ Flu”  
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches, get busy 
with good old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It has all 
the good qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tips. First 
you feel a warm tingle as the healing 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
soothing, cooling sensation and quick 
relief. Have Musterole handy for emer
gency use. It may prevent serious illness. 

To Mothtns M usterole is also 
m a d e  in  m i ld e r  f o r m  f e r  
b a b i e s  a n d  s m a ll  c h i ld r e n .  
A s k  for Children's M usterole.

(Prepared by the United States Departm ent
o f Agriculture.)

Are the various members o f the 
family tired of the sandwiches they 
carry for lunch to school or office? 
Sometimes a change In the flnvor of 
the bread is a welcome relief to the 
monotony of one sort of sandwich. 
Wliy not try rye bread sandwiches 
once In a while? Rye bread Is not 
difficult to make at home. Some 
flavors blend with it in sandwich form 
better than others, especially Swiss 
and other cheeses, nut filling, salad 
filling, Including lettuce with mayon
naise dressing, and perhaps cucum
bers, olives or pickles, In addition, and 
the various smoked meats, sncli as 
ham, bacon, frankfurters, tongue and 
bologna.

Rye ranks next to wheat as a bread 
grain, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, because It 
contains similar proteins. In fact, rye 
flour is practically the only other kind 
that can be used successfully alone in 
yeast breads, but In this country rye 
bread made with part wheat is pre
ferred because It Is lighter than bread 
made with rye flour alone.

The recipe below for rye and wheat 
bread makes two loaves:

Rye and Wheat Bread.
> c u p fu ls  l iq u id  1%  t e a s p o o n fu ls  

c a k e  y e a s t  s a lt
1 t a b l e s p o  o n fu l  A b o u t  3 c u p fu ls

s u g a r  r y e  flo u r
I  t a b le s p o o n fu ls  fa t  3 c u p fu ls  s ift e d  

w h e a t  f lo u r

Moke a sponge by mixing the wheat 
flour, the liquid, the yeast and the 
sugar. If the sponge Is to rise over-

its original hulk It is molded into long 
loaves with pointed ends for the last 
rising. When they have about doubled 
in hulk they are ready to he baked.

In order to make the crust crisp, 
bake in shallow pans with a thin lay
er of corn meal on the bottom instead 
of greaRe to prevent sticking. The 
temperature of the oven should he 
about 3S0 degrees Fahrenheit.

Bettor than a mustard plotter

Boschee’s Syrup
B A S DEEM

Relieving Coughs 
for 59 Years
Carry a bottle In 

car and always keep It In the 
30c and 90c at all druggists.

Simple Rules to Follow
to Prolong Life of Shoe

The nation’s shoe Dili is one of the 
Items in the high cost of living with 
which the bureau of chemistry of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture has concerned Itself for a num
ber o f years, in that time It has found 
out some interesting facts about the 
number of shoes worn by the nverage 
person. Some simple rules for pro
longing the life of a pair of shoes 
Ifave been formulated as a result of 
the studies and Investigations. It has 
been found, for instance, that the na
tion’s shoe hill could be reduced by j 
more than $200,000,000 annually if ] 
each of us wore out hut 2% pairs of 
shoes Instend of the customary 8 
pairs each year. This could he done 
easily, says the department. If we 
would take better care of our shoes. 
Especially at this time of year when 
slioes are apt to get wet. It is very 
important that they not he placed 
against a Dot stove, radiator or other 
kind of heater. Wet leather is easily 
ruined when dried over an Intense 
heat. A few simple rules to follow 
which are very much worth while, ac
cording to statistical records of wear, 
might he given here: "Have shoes 
carefully fitted; well-flttlng shoes not 
only look better, they wenr better and 
are more comfortable. Have two pairs 
and alternate them—they last longer 
when used alternately. Keep them 
clean and well brushed; a dressing of 
oil, well ruhbed In prolongs the wear 
of the leather. Canvas shoes should 
he cleaned on shoe-trees to prevent 
shrinking. Wet slioes should be dried 
slowly while on shoe-trees, or stuffed 
with paper to give them shape. Pro
tect shoes with rubbers in wet weath
er. Do not wear run-down heels; they 
will spoil the shape of the whole shoe. 
Have rips and torn, places mended at 
once.”

Ry« and Wheat Bread.

night, add the sugar with rye flour. 
For a quick sponge the temperature 

1 should be the same as for dough 
j (80 to 85 degrees Fahrenheit); 

for an overnight sponge ordinary rcsom 
temperature (85 to 75 degrees 
F’ahrenhelt) Is warm enough. When 
the sponge Is sufficiently light ndd the 
rye flour nnd the rest of the Ingredi
ents. The dough should be about as 
stiff ss for wheat bread. When it has 
reached about one and three-fourths

Which W ay Does a Screw 
or Nut Turn to Loosen?

In making plumbing repairs at home 
it is often necessary to tighten or to 
loosen a screw or nut, and the house
holder Is sometimes uncertain In 
which direction it should be turned. 
Tiie United States Department of Ag
riculture suys that when screwing or 
tightening an ordinary rigid-hand 
screw, nut, or bolt, one should first 
think of the head of the part to bo 
turned as being the face of a clock 
and the screwdriver or wrench ns be
ing the shuft which turns 'tiie clock 
hands, and then rotate the tool from 
left to right or In the same ct.-txvfon 
tiie clock hands move. Conversely, to 
unscrew or.loosen, rotate the tool from 
right to ieft or in tiie direction oppo
site to clockwise. Small, brass screws 
and Rtema are easily twisted off and 
rendered useless, especially If a large 
tool Is used to turn them. Undue 
strain should be avoided, as it may re
sult in the part or parts being hrok- 
eu at an unfortunate time.

fluent of Journalism
University of Texas
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Just Hanging ’Hound.
There are no fig 

ures available to  
prove it, but I am 
impressed that about 
half the man-power 
of the country is 
wasted in idle wait
ing. Most of us are 
always waiting for 
something or anoth
er. If we have a 

business engagement to fill, we are 
nearly sure to have to wait beyond the 
time set for the meeting. Few boards 
or committees meet on time, and it 
is rare indeed that a public meeting is 
started at the hour announced for it. 
We wait at railway stations, at the 
postoffice, at church, for our meals, 
for the usual bedtime, for everything 
imaginable. The farmer w’aits until 
the roads get dry, until the ground 
can be planted, until the crops are 
large enough to be worked— in fact he 
is nearly always a cronic waiter. If 
we could have some sort of a fixed 
schedule through which we could 
avoid so much waiting, and could put 
in the idle hours in Borne kind o f 
profitable employment, most of us 
would be better o ff mentally, morally 
and financially. But we become more 
expert at waiting than at anythirg 
else and derive less profit from it.

• » *
Waiting Froduces Idleness.

The habit o f waiting is likely to re
sult in chronic idleness. Most peo
ple resent being called idlers or loaf
ers, but justify the loss of time that 
is spent in what is regarded as justi
fiable waiting. It is hard, though, to 
determine just where the line is 
drawn between waiting of a kind that 
is almost necessary and idleness that 
is willful. Perhaps the farmer is no 
greater idler than those in other vo
cations, but he could manage to keep 
busy on his farm nearly all the time 
if he really wishes to be. There are 
plenty of “ rainy-day jobs” for him 
about the place, plenty of helpful 
work that could be clone when he can 
ndt get into his fields, but after en
couraging the waiting habit long 
enough he comes to prefer to “ rest,” 
and in time to think that at certain 
rimes he has to be idle.• * •

“ Single-Crop”  Minds.
It is very difficult to impress peo

ple with the importance of diversi
fying, because most o f us have single 
crop minds, by which 1 mean that we 
find it hard to think of more than 
one thing at a time. The farmer who 
gets away from cotton planting is 
likely to give all his attention to one 
crop. Where tomatoes are grown, 
everyone wants to plant tomatoes and 
nothing else; in the onion district 
onions are as much a single crop as 
cotton is in the cotton belt. We have 
watermelon f a r m e r s ,  strawberry 
farmers, and many other kinds, but 
very few who grow a variety of crops. 
We all get into mental ruts, as well 
as into agricultural and business ruts, 
and stay there until escape is almost 
impossible. We stay there until we 
have single track minds, and when 
things go wrong on our track, we find 
ourselves unable to switch off in 
other directions. It takes a pretty 
strong will and much aplication to 
learn how to do several things well, 
but most of us would be better off 
if we would diversify a bit, just as 
the farmer who practices real diver 
sification profits by it.

• *  *

Starting Things and Stopping.
Nearly everyone knows better than 

he does. At times every intelligent 
person determines to do the things he 
should do to better his condition or 
that of the people about him, and 
makes a start in the right direction. 
Too often the start is as far as he 
gets, and his resolutions or activities 
are abandoned. After a time another 
start is made, and another undertak
ing left unfinished, and another and 
another. We each start enough ef
forts to accomplish wonders, if only 
we would finish them, but we are too 
inclined to sidestep. Texans are great 
at this, both in their private affairs 
and in public matters. I have seen 
enough public enterprises launched 
to populate Texas as thickly as China, 
practically all of them to be aband
oned and soon forgotten. A few suc
cessful achievements would be more 
to our credit than hundreds o f aband
oned undertakings.

*  »  *

Dogwood Blooms of East Texas.
If nature has anything more beau

tiful to offer anywhere than the dog
wood blooms of East Texas, I do not 
know what or where it is, unless it 
is the redbud, the magnolia, the 
mountain laurel, the bluebonnet, the 
brown-eyed Susans, the radiant In
dian heads and scores of other wild 
flowers that delight the eyes of 

I flower lovers. Perhaps there are 
! those who would say that the majes- 
I tic pines, the wide-spreading oaks, the 
’ mountain cedars are more beautiful.
I It may be so. Certainly nature is 
j most lavish in her efforts to please 
| every one in Texas, and if we do not 

have a natural love for the beauties 
about us, we owe it to the Giver of 
All Good to cultivate a taste for Hi? 
generous offerings.

•  *  *

It is How You Live.
It doesn’t matter so much where 

you live in Texas, it is how you live 
, that counts. It doesn't matter so 
, much what you have, it is how you 
i use it that makes it valuable, ’.he 
| citizen o f the richest city in the state 
I is no better o ff by merely being 
| where he is; the owner of the tallest 
j skyscraper can not get any more hap

piness out of his pile of wealth than 
it is possible for you to secure from 
your tiny cottage or little farm. Hap
piness is all about you if only you 
will reach out and get it and ap
propriate Jt to yourself.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -g e n u i n e
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept  on ly  “ Paver”  p a c k a g e  
which con tains  p r o v e n  direct ions.
HanJy “ Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
A ls o  b o tt le s  of 24 and 100—Druggists. 

Aspirin lx the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Klouo&ceticacldester of SnllcyKeaeid

DR. W. B. C ALD W ELL 
A T  THE AOS OF 8 3

Constipation!
How to Keep 
Bowels Regular

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Monti- 
cello. III., a practicing physician for 47 
years, it seemed cruel that so many 
constipated men, women, children, and 
particularly old folks, had to be kept 
constantly “stirred up” and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew tha* constipation was 
the cause o f nearly all headaches, bil
iousness. indigestion and stomach mis
ery, he did not believe that a sickening 
"purge”  or "physic”  was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel “ regularity” 
even for those chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only

Your own physician 
will confirm this doc- 
tor's statements.

causes a gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, best of all, It never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, It 
is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bilious, 
sick child gladly takes It.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just se« 
for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
S Y R U P
P E P S IN

t* rir-T

T h e real cause o f  bad breath
“ You cannot ‘ cover up’ unpleasant breath for any length of 

time. The only way to rid yourself permanently of it is by 
removing the cause.

“ Sometimes poor teeth are responsible. But the commonest 
cause of a coated tongue and offensive breath is constipation. 
You may not realize that your intestines are slow in elimi
nating waste matter, or that your breath is objectionable. But 
others will notice it.

“ Get rid of constipation, and your breath will become fresh and 
sweet. Even more important, you will notice an immediate 
improvement in your health and spirits.”

Nujol relieves constipation in Nature’s own way
overtaxing the intestinal muscles. 
Nujol can be taken for any length of 
time without ill effects. To insure 
internal cleanliness, it should be 
taken regularly in accordance with 
the directions on each bottle. Unlike 
laxatives, it does not form a habit 
andean be discontinued at any time. 
Ask your druggist for Nujol today. 
Remove the cause of bad breath and 
begin to enjoy the perfect health 
that is possible only when elimina
tion is normal and regular.

Constipation is dangerous for any
body. Nujol is safe for everybody. 
It does not affect the stomach and 
is not absorbed by the body. Med
ical authorities approve Nujol be
cause it is so safe, so gentle, and so 
natural in its action.
Nujol simply makes up for a defi
ciency— temporary or chronic—in 
the supply of natural lubricant in 
the intestines, it softens the waste 
matter and thus permits thorough 
and regular elimination without

N u l o l
T H *  I N T E R N A L  L U B R I C A N T

For Constipation
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OUR COMIC SECTION
0 Events in the Lives o f Little M en

W^GLEYS
N E W  H AN D Y P A C K

Fits hand 
pocket and purse

M o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
and the b est Pepperm int 
Chewing Sweet for any raoaey

Look for Wrigley’s P. K. Handy Pack

SHOW CASES
Drug. Dnj Goods & Jewcirq Fixtures 

Soda Fountains
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

SOUTliEKN fijUNTAIN AKD RXTUREMFC.Ca
Dallas. T exas

The created world is hut a small 
parenthesis in eternity.—Browning.

W righ t ’ s Indian Vegetable P ills are not 
©nly a purgative. They exert a tonic action  
on the digestion. Test them  you rself now. 
*72 Pearl bt., N. Y. A dv.

Success moons “credit”

HORRV U P /  
PETE’S o o r  OF

[T h h o s p i t a l

THINK VOULL 
PE ABLE TO 
PLAV ^ ith th 
B A L I  TEAM ?

T7 6 0 S * ,  W H E N  HE m T £ 0  INTO OUR.  
C A R  I G U E SS I M U ST OF  WENT SAILING 
THROUGH t h e  f e n c e  ™
L A S T  I KNEW UNTIE . I W O K E  U p  IN

TH E  HOSPITAL

J

uV-

M ICKIE, T H E  PRIN TER’S D EVIL
.—______

Probably N ot

BEST
BY

XJ2S2

Sales 2*/» Times Those 
ot A ny Other Brand

G L A D I O I  1 1 ®  bulblets o f  fincnamad
, l , L U a  varieties. 100 for 16 ct». 

{ D i e  12S named varieties, IB eta. to 11. each. 
“  S h a m ro ck  S e o d . W rite fo r  catalce,

SH ILO H  G fJtD L N S
1809 rarnam St Omaha, Nek.
(A M I I'AIO I OH K K .M A I. ( .0 1 .11, ■ \|>K
Teeth, D iscarded Jewelry, Diam onds and P lat- 
iiinm. Cash by return Mail. F lorida  Gold K©- 
flning Co.. 21 W . A dam s St.. Jacksonville. Fla.

<vKIN BLEMISHES
w  pimples, blackheads, etc., cleared 

away easily and at little cost by

Resinol
HURT?
. For barring or Beat j  lids, 
end to i«li«ve inflamm*- 

/  tion andBorenoBa.oBe Mitchell 
Eye Salve, according to diroe* 

tion8. Soothing, healing.
HALL A KT7CKEL 

14T W a v e r l y  Place H e w  Y o r k

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 14- 1826.

WOMEN FIGHT
POWERFUL FOE

Struggle A gainst 111 H ealth
Find a Faithful Ally in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound

M R S . A D O L P H  H A N S E N  
H O LM O U IK T. (SOUTH D A K O TA

Holmquist, South Dakota.—“ I can 
not begin to tell you how much good 
Lydia E. Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Com
pound has done for me. I was sick 
forabout four years. I could not sleep, 
and I was always worrying, so one 
day we saw your advertisement in 
a paper, and I made up my mind to 
try the Vegetable Compound. I 
bought one bottle and did not see 
anv change, so I got another bottle.

At the second bottle I began to feel 
better and I have used the Vego- 
tab'.e Compound ever since, when
ever I feel badly. . I recommend it 
and I will answer any letters asking; 
about it.”— Mrs. A d o l p h  I Ian a t* , 
Holmquist, South Dakota.
Could Work Only Two Hours

Encanto, Calif.— “ I bless the day 
I began taking Lydia E. Plnkham’S 
Vegetable Compound. X was so wealc 
r.nj tired all the time 1 could n ot 
work more than two hours each day, 
then had to go to bed for the rest o f  
the day. X read so much about th# 

.Vegetable Compound and I was s<» 
weak that I decided to try It. I now 
do my own housework—washing^ 
scrubbing, and Ironing—and then 
help my husband with his garden. 
I do not have that worn-out feeling 
now. I advise every woman to  
give your wonderful medicine a  
trial, and I will answer any letters I 
receive from women asking about 
it.”—Mrs. S t e l l a  Lay, 7uO Jamacha 
Hoad, Encanto, Calif.

A woman who is fighting for her 
health and her family’s happiness is 
a valiant soldier. She wages her 
battle In her own kitchen. She has 
no thrilling bugles to cheer her on. 
no waving banners.

If you are fighting this battle, let 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound be your ally, too.

Merely to breathe freely does not 
mean to live.—Goethe.

COLOR IT NEW  W ITH  
“DIAMOND DYES”

The shame of fools conceals their 
open wounds.—Horace.

DEM AN D “ B A Y E R ”  A SP IR IN

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

Take Tablets Without Fear If Y o «  
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross."

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors in lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
w a i s t s ,  dresses, 
c o a t s ,  stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, 
coverings, hangings 
—everything 1 

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material yon wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Warning! Unless you see the n a m  
"Buyer” on package or on tablets you  
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin, 
imitations may prove dangerous.—Adr.

Genius means the transcendent 
capacity of taking pains.—Carlyle.

H ot Cl*e©i»e B iscu its
1 *4 lb . grrated c h e e s e  

2 cu p s  flo u r
4 le v e l  tsp . C a lu m e t  B a k in g  P o w d e r
1 t e a s p o o n  s a lt  
1 t a b le s p o o n  fa t  
% c u p  m ilk

M ix  a n d  s i f t  d r y  in g r e d ie n t s , add f a t
n n d  ch e e s e  a n d  th e  m ilk  g r a d u a l ly .  
T o s s  l ig h t ly  o n  f lo u re d  b o a r d , r o l l  %  
In ch  t h ic k  a n d  cu t . P la c e  o n  b a k in g : 
s h e e t  a n d  b a k e  12 t o  15 m in u te s  in  a  
h o t  o v e n .

A single word often betrays a great 
design.—itacine.

Don’t Forget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and (lust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on it because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

Certain signs precede certain 
events.—Cicero.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue Is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocers carry It.—Advertisement.

Earth is hut the frozen eclio of 
the silent voice of God.—Hageman.

An independent person is one who 
thinks grammar is a question of tnste.

Sure Relief
i i a IWWGESW«fJ|

6  B ell-a n s  
- Hot water 

Sure Relief

ELL-A N S
FOR INDIGESTION
£.o<t and 75$ Pk<js.Sold Everywhere

It is tiie fortunate who should extol 
fortune.—Goethe.

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r ’ s
Castoria is a pleasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oift, 
•Paregoric, T cething Drop* 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommeci I t

Made of the WholeWheat

TRISCUIT

\

A  c r isp , ta s ty  cracker 
T h e  gra in s o f w h e a t*  
cooke d, shredded .pressed  
in to a w afer and b a k ed

with, buttei

\
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L. L. Martin, Dentist
of Lubbock

Will Be in Muleshoe 
APRIL 9-10and 23-24

In Fronts Office 
McCARTY BUILDING

FREE—Hundreds of Current 
Aushes, come get them. R. B. 
Boyle, 4 miles northeast of town.

If you want an honest man 
for comissioner of Presinct N ol 
Bailey County Texas. Vote for 
Joshua Blocher.

NOTICE-The Oscar Shirley 
well drill will be continued in 
operation. If you want a wel 
drilled or any kind of well work 
see John KropfforA. J. Nichols.

Time to swat the fly.

MARLIN HOT WELLS
W H E R E  L IF E -G IV IN G  W A T E R S  F L O W .
Come to Marlin, the year round health resort for rheu

matism, neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diseases 
Modern up-to-date hotels, clinics and bath houses. Golf
ing and dancing. Ask your neighbor, who has been here, 

O r write the M arlin Cham ber of Com m erce

Garden Seed, Bell Brand

B uy Seed in the bu lk

W e now have a complete line o f bulk garden 
seed. Come in and look them over.

Bailey County Elevator

C. C. Mardis, President W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres
L. S. Barron, Secretary-Treasurer 

-N O . 3943-

Muleshoe National Farm Loan 
A sso c ia tio n

T h e Best Thing Ever Organized for the Farmer

DIRECTORS 
C. C. Mardis 
W. G. Kennedy 
S. E. Morris

LOAN COMMITTEE 
I. W. Harden 
S. E. Morris 
W. G. Kennedy 

Muleshoe, Texas

Filling Your Grocery 
Basket Here

Is a real pleasure, for you know that first o f all, 
it is not going to cost you more than it should 

and secondly, you can be sure that whatever 
you place in it will be of the best quality.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Pure Half and Half 
Cotton Seed

In the 1925 State Cotton contest five farmers made 
over 3 bales per acre, four of the five planted half 
and half seed; one o f the four won.
If we have a dry season this year, for instance like 
1922 and you have little or no grain to sell, you can 
have cotton as it is a drouth resister Plant one 
fifth of your crop in cotton and play safe. But 
don’t plant bad or doubtful seed or long season var
iety o f seed and therefore throw away your early 
moisture and your opportunity to have good pure 
short season seed like half planted early.
Absolutely pure half and half seed are now on sale 
at Bailey County Elevator Company, Muleshoe, Texas. 
The seed are culled, graded and tested and will be 
sold at $2 per bushel. Cash or bankable note

Book your seed now by communicating with

Ray Griffiths
MULESHOE, TEXAS

.
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Dental Inspection Held 
In M uleshoe And W est  

Cam p Last W eek
(Continued from I^ront Page)

LONG’S DAIRY ANNOUNCE
MENT

from a preventive standpoint but 
we must clean our teeth before 
we eat in the morning. There 
is much to be said on the way 
teeth are brushed but just a few 
words here, brush your teeth up 
and down with a slight rotating 
motion, andj then use a good 
tooth paste.

We hear a great deal about 
Pyorrhea or Riggs Disease; this 
is strictly a disease of the gums. 
We do not know the exact cause 
of this but we do know the pre
vention of the disease, and that 
is daily cleansing of the teeth 
and a good mouth wash to be 
used daily, and then to we should 
look out for our general bodily 
resistance so that we will not be 
so liable to contract some other 
disease as a result of the diseased 
gums.

Every person should make 
periodical visits to their dentist 
and have their teeth taken care 
of because it only takes a short 
time for a small cavitie to be
come a large one and the quicker 
they are taken care of the less 
pain and cost to the indivual. 
We can many times save a good 
tooth by having it taken care of. 
Follow the old saying, A stitch 
in time saves nine, or an Ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.

Report of Dental Inspection. 
Muleshoe School, Approximate 
ages 6 to 16. Number of pupils 
examined, 137, number with ir
regular teeth, 27, number with 
stained teeth, 14;* number with 
healthy gums, 120; number with 
diseased gums, 17; number with 
cavities in temporary teeth, 85; 
number with cavities in per
manent teeth, 29; extractions 
indicated in permanent teeth, 2; 
extractions indicated in tempo
rary teeth, 17; pupil? needing 
prophylaxis or p r e v e n tive
measures to insure good teeth 
and gums, 56.

This last term may be new to 
a great many people and may
be it needs a little bit of expla
nation. The literal meaning of 
it is, guarding against or the 
prevention of disease, and in the 
case of children needing it for 
their teeth it means that they 
will have to take better care of 
them or that there will soon be 
trouble in the form of bad gums 
and a possible loss of some of 
their permanent teeth.

This matter of teeth is of great 
importance and I think that the 
parents should see to it that 
their children are taken care of 
in this respect because as I have 
said before it will not be nearly 
so expensive or so painful when 
there is just a little bit of work 
to be done.

Beginning April 1st, milk will 
be 12 1-2 cents per quart, strict
ly cash. Don’t ask for credit. 
Long’s Dairy. Phone 45 2R.

FOR SALE —Pure half an 
half cotton seed. Home grown, 
$1.50 per bushel. Buzard Bros.

If you want an electric motor 
of any kind or a fan let me give 
you my prices. We handle lamp 
globes in all watt sizes. In 
motors we can give you the Gen
eral Electric, Western *-and 
Centuery. See me before you 
by. T. B. Fry.

Let the Journal do your printing

A fine rain and snow this week 
am* everybody is happy.

J. E. HANLEY
Chiropractic Masseur

A ll form s of 
Chronic Diseases

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Office at

H O T E L  JAM ES

The City Dray Line
GOOD HARDEN, Owner

W e  do all kinds 
of hauling

N o job to large or 
small for us

Get Me at
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

k i  a is ■ bB ■  ■  II M B_||_»  ■
a  a  i  i  a  sj ■  o  b a « a asiV ia  a  a a  a  av y v r t

Announcement!?
We are pleased to announce to the Motoring- Public, 
that along with our policy of handling only Quality 
Merchandise, nationally advertised, that we have 
added The Texas Company’s Products, and that you 
can now buy Genuine T E X A C O  G A S O L IN E  and 
M O T O R  O IL S  at either of our pumps at prevalent 
prices.

The reputation of the Texas Company’s products as 
to Quality and uniformity is unquestioned.

You are invited to try them.

Valley Motor Company Inc.
M u lesh oe,

C h evrolet Sales an d  S erv ice
T exa s

V . V . V . V / A W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W *

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. NMex.

Bro, D. A. Davis, wife and 
son, Edwin, of Bethany, Okla.,
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Davis’ s parents, A. J. DeBord
and wife. Bro. Davis is a min
ister and is in the evangelistic 
work.

Eugine Kistler, who is attend- 
irffe' school at Canyon, spent the 
week-end with his parents, W. 
H. Kistler and wife.
FOR SALE—Ironclad 260 egg in
cubator, almost new. Half price 
$12.50. Inquire at Muleshoe 
Taylor Shop. 6-7-p.

J. D. Thomas
Attorney 

County Attorney 
Parmer County

Special and prompt attention 
given to all legal matters 

Farwell. Texas

S p e c ia l
For, Saturday only, we are going to

offer a wonderful line of

Silk Crepe De Shine

Dresses, Regular $12.75
Going at $9.95

P. S M I T H
General f Merchandise

3
/

mm . fie  s... ■
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April 1st, and thereafter 
all Gasoline and oil 

will be CASH

Valley Motor Co. Inc.
HP C hevrolet Sales and Service
■B M uleshoe, T exas

; w . v . V i W . V . V - V . V . W . W ■ «

Bailey County Abstract Company
H) Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention

[Member Texas. Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title MenJ

Let Good Clothes Work for You
In getting that new job, raise in salary, or that 
girl, or in fact getting away with anything you go 
after. Churchill clothes means true economy.

Let us order you your Easter Suit

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop

Building Material 
of Quality

W e are better prepared to 
take care of your building 
needs than ever before. Call 
and let us figure with you.

Burrow Lumber Co.
Muleshoe

C. R. Burrow,Owner. B. A.Trice Local Mgr.
Canyon, Happy, Slayton

“In Business For Your Health”-,,

ENTER SP R IN G -
A chap, visiting an insane aylum, asked an inmate why 
he kept hitting himself on tne bean with a hammer. 
The inmate replied: “ Why Mister, it feels so good when 
I quit.”

And That’s Spring For You
“ It Feels so Good When it Quit£ ”  For then we have 
Spring Fever, wet feet and are full of vacation ideas’* 
itchy wool underwear and spring tonics.

Yep, Spring is a Good Season
For you to lay up close to a druggist and and keep out
fitted with Preventives against Colds, Flu, and a host 
of other trick germs that wake up about now and are 
seeking a home.

Our Stock is Absolutely Compete

McCarty Drug wore
Remember we fill any Doctors Pre ■  ition

FOR

COMPLETE

INSURANCE
S E R V I C E

SEE »

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

LIFE—F1KE— TORNADO -  HAIL

Jackmans
Women and Childi'ens Wear

Clovis'. N.Mex.
FOUND-One five foot folding 
carpenter rule. Owner may get 
some by paying for this ad and 
calling at L. S. Barrons office. 
FOR SALE-Seed peanuts, Ten
nessee Reds, hand graded, 15 
cents per pound. 0. N. Robinson, 
Muleshoe, Tex.

FOR SLE—A full equipment 
of teams and farming tools. 
Single and two-row outfit. Every 
thing that is needed on the farm. 
If interested, write or see W. D. 
McDorman, one half mile north 
of Hurley. 7-8-9-c

A. H. Tucker and family .have 
moved here from Broken Bow, 
Neb., to make their future home. 
He has purchased a fine farm 
northwest of town and is now 
building a complete set of im
provements, and placing the 
farm in a high state of cultiva
tion. We are glad to have them 
with us and trust they will pros
per and like our wonderful 
country.

R. L. Smallin and Miss Edna 
Walker were married at the 
Methodist Parsonage March 25th, 
by Rev., Payne. Mr. Smallin is 
connected with the Smallin con
struction company.

Miss Reta Lee Dotson return
ed Wednesday from an extended 
trip down through Texas and up 
in the Panhandle.
E. E. Booth from the north part 

of the county was in the city 
Wednesday and reports that 
conditions in his parts are better 
than they have been in years.

J. A. Morgan and family, of 
near Lariett, were in the city 
Wednesday transacting business.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Taylor on March 25th, a fine boy. 
Albert Layne Taylor. The young 
fellow and mother are doing fine, 
but there is something wrong 
with the father. We understand 
he was seen in one of the local 
stores looking for a hat stretch
er. The salesman said, “ he had 
the swell head.”  That’s alright, 
Curtis, we extend our congratu
lations and trust the young 
fellow and his mother will be 
home in a few days, from the 
Clovis Hospital. Young Taylor 
will likely take charge of th# 
crop on the Curtis Taylor farm.

We don’t get everything we 
want, but things will right them
selves before the final climax 
comes.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Bailey County—Greeting;

You ave hereby commanded* 
That you summon, by making 
Publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in 
the County of Bailey if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not then in any newspaper 
published in the 64th jndicial 
district; but if there be no news
paper published in said judicial 
district then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest district 
to said 64th judicial district, once 
in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Elmer Paul 
whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Hon. 
Justice Court, Precinct No. 1 at 
the next regular term thereof, 
to be holden in the County of 
Bailey at the Court House there
of, in Muleshoe, Texas on the 
17th day of May then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 25th day of Oct
ober A. D. 1925, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 121, wherein E. R. 
Hart is plaintiff and Elmer Paul 
is defendent. The nature of the 
plaintiffs demand being as 
follows, to-wit : Suit on note date 
at Muleshoe, Texas on Oct. 12th 
1921 and due November 15, 1921. 
Said note being in the sum of 
$368.90, bearing 10 per cent in
terest payable semi-annually and 
past due interest to bear ten 
per cent interest and also pro
vides for an additional 10 per 
cent attorney’s fees if placed in 
the hands of an attorney for 
collection. And the foreclosure 
of a mortgage, given to secure 
the above described note on the 
following described property: 1 
McCormick Row Binder with 
Bundle Carrier, both new season 
1919; 40 acres of kaffir corn on 
sod on Brooks place; and un
divided two-thirds interest in 
fifteen acres of Indian Corn on 
old land* on Brooks place, said 
kaffir and indian corn being 1921 
crop, all located north of Star 
Ranch in Parmer County. Here
in fail not, and have you before 
said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my Hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mule
shoe, Texas, this, the 21st day 
of March A. D. 1926.

R. J. Klump.
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1, Clerk Justice Court Bailey 
County, Texas. 7-8-9-10

M. B. G. NOTICE 
Remember the M. B. G. Club 

will meet at the American Legion 
Home next Monday night at 7:45.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. 
Barred Rocks. 5Cc per setting or 
$3.00 per 100. Mrs. W. G. Ban
ter- 7-P

April Fool’s Day originated in 
an ancient pagan festival of the 
Hindus, or the Feast of Fool’s 
celebrated by the Romans on 
February 17. ' *

You’ll Have The 
Water With a
Witte Engine!

%

S. M. Goodson of Mule
shoe, Texas, says; “ We

received the outfit as ordered and have put it to work and 
it is giving perfect satisfaction.”  Wm. P. Birchfield, of 
Deming, New Mexico, says, “ My 15H-P. Stationary Throt
tling Governor WlTTE Engine which I have installed is do
ing good work. With a WITTE Engine properly installed, 
you have the water and prosperity will follow.”

The ideal engine for irrigation and all farm and ranch 
work. All sizes to 25 Horse-Power. Runs on gasoline, 
kerosene, naptha, gas, or almost any cheap fuel. Throt
tling governor type, with WICO Magneto, speed and power 
regulator—a complete power unit.

Low down payment—easiest of terms. Write to-day for 
special irrigation imformation and FREE Engine Book.

W ITTE ENGINE W ORKS
1692 Wittie Bldg. Kanaas City, Mo.

For your convenience, quick shipments can be made from stocks at 
Dallas, Texas, or Laredo, Texas.

Quick and Pleasant 
Deliver Service—

* Our customers have come to depend upon our 
delivery service at all times. They know it will 
bring them their Groceries and Meat on time all 
the tim£ Phone your order to 4 and see how 
efficient our service is.

C. D. GUPTON &  SON
Grocery and Market

PHONE NUM BER 4

“M O R E  PEOPLE  
M O R E  F A R M S”
We have a big, wide open, Plains Country 

here, Sparsely settled. There is room for thousands 
o f farmers on land that can be bought cheap and 
on easy terms. Why not make a start for your 
own home?

Money invested in land like this land can 
never go wrong. And remember there is no place 
on the face o f the earth where you can come as 
near growing a living as at Muleshoe, Texas.

R. L. B R O W N
T he Land Man

=  •

I  PLAN N O W  FOR SPRING |

Ib u i l d i n g !
With the opening o f Spring, building activities will 
be renewed. I f you are going to build a new 
home, business building, garage, barn or other 
buildings, let us figure with you on your materials.

We have the best paint on the market.
How Are The Fences?
What of the Smaller Buildings?

The Rush of Spring is at Hand.
Garden time is right on us.
Poultry profits are waiting our attention.

Panhandle Lumber Co.

NOTICE
The Real Estate Busines of

Faulkner and Vance
will be continued in the name 
given below. If interested in 

Real Estate of all kinds see

E. J. Vance
Real Estate

\
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AT EASTER

• Q i n t e h n a t i o n a

T h e  prom ise o f  eternal spring 
Is with us strong today,

W e  see it in the budding tree,
In every  walk and w ay;

T h e earth is b lossom ing again  
W ith  new born  beauty bright, 

A n d  w in ter’s g loom  has vanished 
In sunlight w arm  and bright.

T he trees that stood  so stark and bare 
W ith  bursting buds are filled,

T he little brook  is singing now  
T h e  son g  that lon g was stilled ;

N ew  verdure springs in every  field, 
T h e v iolets  shyly peep 

A n d  all the earth  in jo y  awakes 
F rom  its lon g  w inter sleep.

H ow  m eet it is that Eastertim e 
Sh ould  greet us with the spring,

W hen  new born  hope and life  and breath  
Is filling every th in g ;

W hen  all the earth  and sky procla im  
T h e truth He gave to men,

That a fte r  death 's en circlin g  sleep 
T h ey , too , w ould rise again.

K A T H E R IN E  E D E L M A N .
(© . 1926, W estern Newspaper Union.)

■ TACNA-ARKA PEACE 
UP FOR SETTLEMENT

Chile and Peru Agree to Ac
cept Intervention Offer 

U. S. Government.

FASHION’S SHOW 
AT EASTERTIME

Two Displays Seem 
Part of Season’s 

Observances.
With virtually every community 

throughout the civilized world com
memorating Easter, it Is not until.the 
following Monday that perhaps : the 
most picturesque of Easter celebra
tions—the annual egg rolling of the 
White House lawn—takes place.

The White House grounds on this 
day are not exactly barred to adults, 
but the guards at the various gates 
are Instructed to permit no grown 
persons to erlter the grounds unless 
they are acting ns chaperons for 
youngsters. In other words, a child 
and an Easter egg constitute tickets 
o f admission on this day of days 
among the 365.

Most of the bgg rolling, egg eating 
and egg squashing—and of the latter 
there Is a great deal—occurs on the 
spacious green-carpeted lawn to the 
south of the executive mansion. Here 
the gently rolling slope Is eminently 
adapted to egg rolling, while the beau
tiful trees, shrubbery and flower beds 
provide truly sylvan surroundings, 
with the broad Potomac glistening In 
the picture.

Famous Band Entertains.
One a grassy elevation before the 

south portico Is the famous United 
States Marine band, and while the 
little ones munch hard-boiled eggs, or 
crush those which should have been 
hard-boiled, but weren't, they are en
tertained by a selected program of 
music.

An exception to the general rule re
garding the admission of the adults 
to the grounds is made in the cose of 
the President and Mrs. Coolidge, who 
appear for a while, to enjoy the music 
and greet the children. For half au 
hour or more they pass among the 
little ones, often pnnsing to chat with 
them, and hnppy the child who has 
the good fortune to be singled out 
for conversation by the presidential 
couple.

Though the commemoration of the 
Easter festival prevails throughout 
Christendom, and is observed In some 
manner In every village and hamlet 
of the United States, particularly now 
that sunrise services are becoming 
more and more popular, there are at 
least two observances of the season 
without mention of which no account 
of the festival would be complete. 
These are the annual fashion display 
on the boardwalk at Atlantic City, and 
the fashion parade ofl^Fiftb avenue. 
New York city.

Hast year, despite somewhat threat
ening skies. It Is estimated that no 
less than 200,000 persons paraded the 
boardwalk In tbelr Easter finery, and 
Flftlf avenue made an equally lmpres- 
alve allowing.

Commerce Takes Hand.
Aside from the apparently frivolous 

aspect o f these fashion demonstra
tions, . however, they are coming to 
have very real commercial Impor
tance. It Is In these parades that 
styles for the coming season In both 
male and female wearing apparel are 
set, and It probably would be found 
that a startling percentage of those 
In the throngs of the boardwalk and 
Fifth avenue were in some way or oth

er connected with the clothing, haber
dashery or millinery Industry.

Manufacturers, designers and buy
ers from the great department stores 
and exclusive mode shops are there, 
as well as less affluent, hut no less 
earnest, village dressmakers and mil
liners from the nearby towns, all eager 
for the dernier crl In styles.

By the same token, the artist, with 
pad and pencil, has become so com
mon a sight at these gatherings as to 
pass almost unnoticed. Let a manni
kin from some exclusive women’e- 
wear shop appear sporting the latest 
creation of its chief designers, and 
she is likely to find herself with a 
self-appolntpd escort of four or five 
of these sketch artists, wielding their 
pencils for dear life, and utterly ob
livious of the rest ol tlielr surround
ings. •

The week following, the houses they 
represent, and by whom they are often 
paid relatively high salaries, will be 
able, thanks to the sketches, to offer 
the same model at perhaps a lower 
figure than that quoted by the original 
designer.

Two Great Reasons for
Rejoicing at Easter

W h ile  th e  e a r th  r e m a in e th . 
S e e d t im e  a n d  h a rv e s t .
C o ld  a n d  heat.
S u m m e r  and  w in te r .
D a y  a n d  n ig h t  
S h u ll n o t  ce a se .

The happy coincidence which brings 
the spring of the year and Easter day 
so close together makes for a very 
joyous occasion. In fact the word 
Easter is derived from Eoster, who 
was the Goddess of Light, or Spring, 
which makes the association between 
the two even closer.

But even Christmas does "not carry 
the glad promise of Enster. Socially, 
the season has come to mean the re
sumption of more formal and larger 
gatherings after the comparative quiet 
of Lent. And the children find in the 
legends of the Easter bare and the 
enthusiastic pursuit of his colored 
eggs, the same mystery (lint has made 
Santa Claus live through the ages.— 
Exchange.

Washington.— Peru and Chile have 
accepted the friendly intervention of i 
the United States government, for di
rect settlement o f their old quarrel 
over Tacna-Arica, relieving the stead
ily increasing tension that has result
ed from the attempt to solve the prob
lem by arbitration.

Correspondence between the three 
governments is in progress to deter
mine the procedure to be followed in 
seeking an amicable adjustment, as to 
future sovereignty of the two prov
inces.

Secretary Kellogg is confident that 
such an adjustment can be reached 
through direct negotiations.

The white house announced that 
the good offices tender did not nec
essarily mean that the plebiscite, pro
vided for under the arbitration award 
of President Coolidge, had been aban
doned, but it was added that the iar- 
bitration machinery, including plans 
for the plebiscite, will suspend motion 
while the mediation movement is un
der way.

There can be no question that the 
Washington government feels greatly 
relieved at the new turn of events. 
Indictions have been multiplying for 
weeks, that officials at W ashington 
had become convinced the plebiscite 
could be put through only at enorm- 
otts expense and with grave risk of 
bloodshed and even with the proba
bility it would evoke the warfare it 
was designed to prevent.

The plebiscite was provided for ori
ginally in the peace treaty o f 1883, 
which ended the war between Chile 
and Peru, and by virtue of which 
Chile occupied the Tacna and Arica 
provinces and exercised all soverign 
rights, pending final determination of 
the sovereignty.REVELS MARKED

EARLY EASTERS TEXAS FARMS VALUED
____________  A T  T H R E E  BILLION

Relaxation Allowed 
After Rigors of 

Long Lent.
Many of the early customs of East

er time were of pre-Christian origin, 
hut were in some way symbolic of joy 
and, therefore were kept up as late as 
the Seventeenth century.

Washington.—The 465,642 farms 
and the farm buildings of Texas are 
worth $3,055,993,531, the census 
bureau announced Tuesday, making1 
public the 1925 farm census of Texas.

This is the highest normal farm 
lvalue in Texas history, although dur
ing the war inflation caused a value 
of $3,700,172,319 to be placed on Tex
as farms.

Land alone accounted for $2,634,- 
In France and Germany handball 886,812 of the Texas value and build- 

was one of the Easter amusements. ! ing per farm in Texas was $6563 or 
The ball was supposed to represent $27.83 per acre.

LIFE’S SPRINGTIME

Symbolical of Eaitar la this little 
maid, with all IFTa'a hope* and Joys 
atratching before bar.

the sun, which was believed to take 
three leaps In rising on Easter morn
ing. Bishops, priests and monks, aft
er the strict discipline o f Lent, used 
to play ball during Easter week. The 
hall game was also competed with a 
dance and was performed In the 
church to the strains of the "Vlctlmne 
F’aschall.”  England also observed 
Easter with the game of ball, and 
there the municipal corporation en
gaged with due parade and dignity. 
We are told that at Bury St. Edmonds, 
in recent years, this Easter sport was 
kept up by twelve old women. After 
the game a banquet was held and a 
homily on the feast was’ read.

Odd Customs.
A peculiar custom was observed on 

Easter Monday when the women had 
a right to strike their husbands, and 
on Tuesday the men were allowed to 
return the compliment. We read of 
another peculiar custom In northern 
England. On Easter Sunday the men 
paraded the streets and claimed the 
privilege of lifting each woman three 
times from the ground, receiving in 
payment a kiss or sixpence. The next 
day the women were nllowed the same 
privilege. In Germany the men were 
not so gentle, for It was the custom of 
the men servants to whip the maid 
servants with swishes on Easter, and 
on Monday the maids were allowed to 
whip the men. They could, however, 
secure their relense with Easter eggs.

Easter Fire.
The Easter fire is perhaps more fa

miliar to us because the Catholic 
church has adopted the observance 
into its Easter ceremonies. The East
er fire, in the earlier t im e s , was lit on 
the top of mountains and was kindled 
from a new fire drawn from wood by 
friction. This custom was o f pagan 
origin, signifying the victory of spring 
over winter, for in some places a fig
ure was thrown Into the fire symbo
lizing winter, but to the Christians on 
the Rhine, In Tyrol and Bohemia, It 
signified Judas the traitor.
, At Constantinople the Greeks gath

ered In the cemetery of Fern, where a 
festival was held. - A custom that still 

among some of the foreign 
our own country Is that of 
the homes and also the food 

which was prohibited during Lent.
Though we think these customs are 

qudint, perhaps peculiar, we have one

Texas has 182,973 owner farmers, 
1447 manager farmers and 281,222 
tenant farmers. Sixty per cent of 
Texas farms were operated by ten
ants at the time of the census, com
pared with 53.3 per cent in 1920.

Mexicans Attack Americans.
Mexico City.— The kidnaping of a 

party of American rtiining engineers, 
who were tied to trees, is the latest 
in a series of recent attacks on Amer
icans. Near Asarco, in the state of 
Durango, bandits seized C. D. Weaver, 
Jr., Emil K. Eglan and A. P. Morris 
and Adolph Matz, a German, and 
robbed them of about 500 pesos and 
all their jewelry. The men were car
ried captives into the hills and tied 
to trees.

Profits of Texas Roads Less.
Austin, Tex.— Texas railroads in 

1925 made less profit than in 1921. 
For the Bwelve months ending De
cember 31, 1925, they had a net oper
ating income of $32,249,131, a de
crease of $3,604,432, or 9.01 per cent, 
as compared with the same period in 
1924 the Texas railroad commission 
announced Firday.

R"serves Right To Withdraw.
Berlin.— Foreign Minister Strese- 

mrmn told the reichstag Wednesday 
that Germany reserves the right to 
withdraw her application for entry in
to the league of nations in the event 
the decision of the new commission 
regarding reconstruction of the coun
cil does not correspond with Ger
many’s expectations.

Monuments For American D^ad.
Washington.— Completion of all 

monuments and chapels in American 
military cemeteries and battlegrounds 
abroad by the tenth anniversary of 
the armistice in 1928 is provided in 
the latest plans of the battle monu
ments commission, headed by Genera) 
John J. Pershing.

“ Mother of Texas”  at Rest. 
Austin, Tex.— Amid simple cere-

nf our own when on Easter Mondny 1 monies, but with all the respect and
the children gather on the lawn of the 
White House In Washington for the 
Annual “egg rolling” contest.—Kansas 
City Stur.

Easter Gift for Pope
An F.ngltsh lady once sent the pope 

an egg of Ivory lined with white satin. 
Inside the gnldei yolk of the egg was 
■ ruby set with diamonds.

tribute of Texas, Mrs. Rebecca Jane 
Fisher, “ Mother o f Texas,” and last 
woman pioneer of the Lone Star state, 
who lived under the Mexican flag on 
Texas soil, was buried last Tuesday.

Snowfall In West Texas. 
Dallas, Tex.— Snowfall r a n g i n g  

from light flurries to five inches were 
reported Friday and Friday night in 
Western Texas.

TEXAS ITEMS
The first convention o f the United 

Merchants o f Texas will be held in 
San Antonio July 26-28.

New freight depot terminals to 
cost $1,000,000 will be erected in Dal
las by the Southern Pacific Railroad 
at an early date.

Catarina ranch, the famous Taft 
ranch of Dimmit and Webb counties, 
amounting to nearly 300,000 acres, is 
to be drilled for oil soon.

The attorney general’s department 
has approved $48,000 worth of bonds 
for the city of Beaumont, being part 
of a $350,000 waterworks bond issue 
voted in 1920.

The Flatonia cotton oil mill, one of 
the largest mills in South Texas, is 
putting in new machinery and remod
eling buildings, preparing for the 
1926-27 season

A boll weevil that thrives in intense 
heat and severe cold has been found in 
the wild cotton of Arizona, and the 
Texas department of agriculture has 
placed a quarantine against the infest
ed areas.

Deficiency appropriations of $35,600 
for the State Teachers College of Den
ton, and $SOOO for the Huntsville 
Teachers College, were granted by 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Satur
day.

A new school house is assured for 
the town of Katy, in the northern 
part of Harris County, near Houston. 
The Katy/Independent school district 
voted in favor of a $3S,000 school bond 
issue.

An emergency tariff of two and a 
half cents a pound on foreign ohions 
is asked in resolution passed Friday 
at a mass meeting held at Laredo of 
Southwest Texas Bermuda onion 
growers.

Houston has approximately 470 
miles of permanent hard surface, shell 
and gravel pavement, the city engi
neer’s annual report shows. Last year 
the city laid a total of 56 miles of 
various kinds of paving.

The 100,000 pounds of mohair now 
in Kerrville warehouses shows mark-

To Insure gllstenlng-whLe table 
linens, use Red Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Advertisement.

Nature never pretends.
R om an Bye Balsam , applied at nl&ht upon 

retiring, w ill freshen and strengthen eyea 
by  m orning. 372 Pearl St.. N. Y. Adv.

Truth need not .fear the future.
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I CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE { 
! IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP \
►--------------- --------- -------------- -------- ----------------------4

bilious, constipated or full o f cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” A teaspoonful nev
er fulls to clean the liver und bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine '‘Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 

I printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
i say “ California” or you may get an 

Imitation fig syrup.

Stops Itching
Peterson’s Ointment

j To the millions of grateful stiiTerers 
who know about the mighty healing 

| power of Peterson’s Ointment for old 
sores, ulcers, piles, sore feet and chaf
ing Peterson says, “use it for skin 
and scalp itch ; it never disappointa”

| All druggists, 00 cents.

MEDICAL SMOKE
DRIVES OUT CATARRH

ed improvement in quality as com
pared with previous stocks. A fine 
increase in kids and lambs is report
ed by Kerr County stock growers.

If early plans of Texas farmers are 
carried out, there will be a large in
crease in acreage of corn, oats, barley, 
white and sweet potatoes and pea
nuts, according to a report issued this 
week by H. H. Schutz, government 
statistician.

Five hundred Texas bankers have 
pledged their aid to the Safe Farm
ing Association, which has for its 
object the reduction of the cotton 
acreage in Texas. Merchants and 
bankers are co-operating to induce 
farmers to grow less cotton and more 
feed.

Plans to construct a fig  preserving 
plant in Houston to cost upwards of 
$150,000 and fig receiving stations 
at numerous places through the fig 
growing belt were outlined to about 
75 fig  growers at a meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce in Houston 
last week.

It will not be necessary to export 
the Texas, labor supply this year, E. 
J. Crocker, state labor commissioner, 
stated this week. Every effort will be 
made to keep Texas laborers at work 
in this state and indications are that 
there will be sufficient employment 
for all, he says.

A plea that farms of East Texas 
be made greater producers of food and 
feed crops was made to a large crowd 
of farmers at Troupe recently by Judge 
J. W. Fitzgerald. As chairman of the 
Smith County Agricultural Council | 
Judge Fitzgerald is leading in a cam
paign for greater acreage of food and 
feed crops and a smaller acreage of 
cotton in Smith Couuty this year.

Five hundred large wooden signs 
which will be distributed over the mil
lion acres of state game preserve to 
warn hunters against trespassing are 
being built at Austin. Many o f the 
signs will be placed near entrances 
of the 30 preserves, J. R. Smith, chief 
deputy of the game, fish and oyster 
commission states.

Several thousand quail from Mexico 
1 have found a home on Texas state 

game preserver. one of which is lo- 
' cated near Lake Cisco. The second 
j shipment of several hundred boh 

whites has just been turned loose on 
| the 20,000-acre preserve along the 

large lake and at different points in 
the preserve where feeding grounds 
have been established.

The county judge shall prepare the 
ballot for the annual election o f trus
tees and the voters have tl<e right to 
“ scratch” the names on the ballot and 
write names of other persons for 
whom they wish to vote in common 
and independent school districts of 
less than 500 scholastic population. 
This was announced FViday by tho 
state department of education.

Employes in the Texas state hos
pitals for the Insane tvlll be given 
Instruction at the Terrell State hos
pital on X-ray photographic techinque 
by Prof. Ed C. Jerma%^>f Chicago, 
R. B. Walthall, memb] 
board of control, sal

With the deliver 
of the Frederick

A  Simple, Safe, Inexpensive 
Method That Clears Out the 

Head, Nose and Throat.

There is no .disease more offensive 
or disagreeable, or no disease that will 
lead to us much serious 'rouble as ca
tarrh. You cun now. get rid of it by a 
simple, sufe, pleasant home remedy 
discovered by Dr.
Blosser, a ca
tarrh specialist.

D r. Blosser’s 
Remedy Is com
posed of medici
nal herbs, flowers 
and berries which 
you smoke in a 
dainty pipe or 
cigarette. T h e  
smoke-vapour is 
Inhaled into the 
air passages of 
the head, nose, 
throat and lungs, 
nml carries medi
cine where sprays, douches and salves 
cannot possibly reach. Its effect is 
soothing and healing and Is entirely 
harmless. It contains no cubebs or 
tobacco, and may he used by women 
and children as well as men

If y o u  s u f fe r  f r o m  c a t a r r h , 
a s th m a , c a t a r r h a l  d e a fn e s s , o r  i f  
s u b je c t  t o  fr e q u e n t  o o ld s . y o u  
s h o u ld  t r y  D r . B lo s s e r 's  R e m e d y  
w h ic h  m a y  b e  h a d  a t a n y  d r u g  
s t o r e ;  o r  i f  y o u  d e s ir e  p r o o f  o f  i ts  
b e n e f ic ia l  a n d  p le a s a n t  e f fe c t ,  
s e n d  te n  c e n ts  ( c o in  o r  s ta m p s )  
t o  T h e  B lo s s e r  C o ., 71 G  H . A t 
la n ta , G a ., f o r  a  t r ia l  p a c k a g e .

—P------ 15[-or
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D R .T H A C H E R ’S
Liver and Blood Syrup
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M akes a quick, remarkable differ
ence in your health, your spirits, 
your looks. Enables your digestive 
organs to do their duty.

FREE — Liberal sample bottle 
a t y o u r  d r u g g is t ,  o r  w r ite  
Thacher Medicine Com pany.

Chattanooga, Tennessee. Jr
K R E M O L A  

F A C E  B L E A C H
Positively eradicates from  the skin all tan. moth 
patches, sallow complexion, pimples, eczema, etc. 
At drug and dept, stores or iiv mail. Price $1.26.
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O R . C . H. B E R R Y  CO.
IT T ! M ichigan  A n .  -  C h icago , I lk

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, eoc

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE

j ° r Epilepsy 
Nervousness & 
Sleeplessness

Pr ic e  $150 at y o u r  drug store 
Write fo i.fm -B o o ttU t 
KOENIG MEDICINE CO

i0 4 5  N WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL- !
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THE MULESHOE JOURN AL

The Valley of Voices
B y  GEORGE M A R S H

A u th o r  o f  “ Toiler* o f  the T ra il." " T h e  W help* o f  the W o lf”

(C opyright by the Penn Publishing Co.)(W . N. V. Service.)

LASCELLES

S Y N O P S IS .— W ith  D a v id , h a l f -  
b re e d  K u ide, B re n t  S te e le , o f  th e  
A m e r ic a n  M u se u m  o f  N a tu ra l 
H is to r y , is  t r a v e l in g  in  n o r th e r n  
C a n a d a . B y a  s tr e a m  he h e a rs  
D e n ise , d a u g h te r  o f  C o l. H ila ir e  
St. O n ge , fa c t o r  a t  W a l l in g  R iv e r , 
p la y  th e  v io l in  s u p e r b ly . H e  In
t r o d u c e s  h im s e lf  and  a c c e p t s  an 
In v ita t io n  to  m a k e  th e  p o st  h is 
h om e  d u r in g  h is  % tay. H e finds 
th e  fa c t o r  w o r r ie d  an d  m y s tie d . 
T h e  “ l o g  c h a t e a u "  Is a re a l h om e . 
F ro m  St. O n g e  he le a rn s  o f  th e  
m y s te r io u s  c r e a t u r e  o f  e v il , th e  
W ln d ig o , a n d  th e  d is a p p e a r a n c e  
o f  a c a n o e  a n d  its  c r e w , w ith  the 
s e a s o n ’s ta k e  o f  fu rs . T h e n  at 
n ig h t  th e  W ln d ig o  g iv e s  a w e ird  
p e r fo r m a n c e . E v e n  S te e le  is  m y s 
tified . D a v id , S te e le  s In d ia n , a n d  
M icn e l, St. O n g e 's  h e a d -m a n , 
le a v e  f o r  th e  s c e n e  o f  th e  c a n o e 's  
d is a p p e a r a n c e  In an  a tte m p t  to 
s o lv e  th e  m y s te r y . St. O n g e  te lls  
S te e le  th a t  D a sce lle s , th e  c o m 
p a n y ’ s m a n a g e r  a t F o r t  A lb a n y , 
s e e k s  h is  ru in  in o r d e r  to  co m p e l 
D e n is e  to  m a r r y  him  to  s a v e  h er  
fa th e r . S te e le  a n d  D e n is e  fa l l  in 
lo v e . S te e le  fin ds th e  t r a c k  o f  
ths W ln d ig o — h u g e  and  m u ch  
like a b e a r 's . D a v id  fin d s  th e  
sa m e  th in g . T e t e -B o u le , In d ia n  
In St. O n g e ’ s e m p lo y . Is c a u g h t  
l is t e n in g  t o  S te e le ’ s ta lk  wi t h  
D a v id  a n d  M ich e l, a n d  r o u g h ly  
h a n d led . L o u is  L a fla m m e , fa c t o r  
at O g o k o , m a k e s  a p p lic a t io n  fo r  
th e  han d  o f  D e n ise . P ie r r e , I n 
d ia n  fr o m  O g o k s , v is it s  th e  
W a l l in g  River p ost.

CHAPTER V— Continued
— 10 ■■

“Kilt why should h* come so f>r to 
make trouble here, a* you sujl? What 
Is behind It all?" ■? '

For nn Instant, Mlehel seemed on 
the i>olnt of making h revelation. Then, 
evidently changing his mind, with a 
shrug of his bony shoulders, be an
swered : ""We see some day.”

Steele and David exchanged p"zzleif 
looks. What eould Michel have In the 
back of his head?

• • • • • • •
With the coming of the canoe with 

news from Feather lakes. Walling 
River was again thrown Into a panic 
of fear of the night prowler. After a 
hurried talk with St. Onge, Steele 
started up the river, hound for Big 
Feather lake. He bad little hope of 
discovering anything which would 
throw light on the mystery. Rut one 
thing piqued the curiosity o f the three 
men. They were keenly Interested In 
finding tracks simllnr to those near 
the post, for they rarrlcd the exact 
measurements of the latter, and In 
case they tallied with those at the 
Feather lakes, forty miles away, they 
would have discovered a new and most 
peculiar trait In animal habits, name
ly, a beast with feet strangely like a 
bear’s, which had ranged forty miles 
within a few days.

On the morning of the second day 
the canoe was traveling In the easier 
water Inshore, when Mlehel, poling In 
the how, suddenly exclaimed:

“Kequay! Rook l”
On the shore, nliend, were the re

mains of a fire and near it what re
sembled the body of a man. With a 
few strong thrusts o f the po'es, the 
canoe was driven to the beach. The 
men leaped ashore. Refor* them, 
stretched beside the dead fire, lay an 
Indian, hideously mutilated,

"He has been literally torn to pieces,” 
muttered Steele. “ A hear alone could 
have done this, and yet I never heard 
of such a thing.”

David was on his knees searching 
for tracks In the dry leaves, when a 
cry from Michel drew the attention of 
the others.

“Rook! Track on de shore!” and 
the Iroquois pointed to a patch of mud 
clearly marked by the prints of huge 
feet.

"They're ringers for the tracks nonr 
the post,”  said Steele, and he took 
from his pocket strips of rawhide of 
the dimensions of the footprints which 
had frightened Charlotte. In breadth, 
length and cl Sraeter. the tracks In the 
mud were Mentlcnl with those near 
Wnlllng ICver. The three friends 
looked blankly at each other.

“ It’s the rnme bird!”  said Staple. 
David removed his felt hat and 

scratched his broad forehead. “ No 
bear trnvel forty mile and hack twenty 
onless somct’ lng drive heem,” he In
sisted.

“Rut hears don’t mutilate bodies like 
this.” added Steele.

”Wal,” muAVred the OJihwny, “ dees 
jtne male' de tfiess ov dees poor feller 
■II de Rnme. ’ ’Cat you goln' do?”

As the features were obliterated, 
Hlehel was busy examining the kit of 
the dead man In cn nttemnt to Iden
tify him as an Indian trading at the 
post.

“Be gun ees French compsny gun. 
hut de kettle and knife I nevalr see 
before. I t’ ink eet ees not Wulllng 
Riviere hunter.”

‘‘Who could he be, then, traveling 
on this river so late In the year?”

“Ket ees ver’ strange,” muttered the 
headman.

“ ffef dat hear ees de Wlndigo,” Da
vid'* wide face contracted In a net- 
iw k  o f wrinkle*, as he grinned at 
Steele, "w'at we do den?”

“Wlndigo or bo Wlndigo, David, he’s 
our meat If he steps •a front of my 
Msnnllcher—or youre Why, what’s 
fee matter. Michel 7“

The grave face of tjie Indian had 
suddenly assumed an expression so 
sinister as to arouse the white man’s 
curiosity.

‘Tty gar! We are de l'ool!"
“ What d’you mean?"
For answer, Michel leaped Into the 

ennoe and poled rapidly upstream for 
a few hundred yards, while the puz
zled Steele looked on. Then the In
dian swung the nose of the boat down 
rlvpr and paddled past them In mid
stream. t

“ What In thunder Is he driving at, 
David?"

‘‘We are de fool for sure,”  was the 
laconic answer as Michel swept by 
with his eyes on Ms friends, then 
threw the bow of the esnoe to the 
shore and landed.

‘‘He nevuire pass here wtdout seeln’ 
dls camp.”

Michel’s maneuver was explained.
“Dat Pierre pass here two sleeps 

hack," said Michel. Joining Steele. 
“Dees man bin dead t’ree. four day an’ 
de tracks on de shore are old one. De 
riviere rise after de rain two sleeps 
hack. De Wlndigo ms’”’ deni tracks 
here before de rain.” and Michel point
ed to some footprints which were bare
ly covered by water.

“ Suppose he did not notice this 
camp, what then?"

“ He was hongree an’ hunt for gnme; 
he sees dees camp for sure."

David nodded In agreement.
“Then why did he not tell ns?"
“ Dat ees w'at I ask heem tonight at 

Wallin’ Riviere.”

CHAPTER VI

The twenty miles of hard running 
river down to the fort was covered by 
the three skilled canoemen in a few 
hours. On arriving, they hastened to 
the trade house. Steele opened the 
ponderous slab door and entered, fol
lowed by the two half-breeds, to learn 
tlmt Wailing River had a visitor.

FUR-EDGING ON SPRING COATS;
OUTDOOR .FROCKS FROM PARIS

With a Smila Steal* Extended Hla 
Hand.

Seated with St. Onge behind the trnde 
counter was a short, thick-set stran
ger, wearing a cap with an insignia 
in gold braid.

“M’sleu Rascelles.”  whispered Mi
chel over the shoulder o f the Ameri
can.

St. Onge and Rased I os were evi
dently In the midst r.f a heated con
versation in French, for they Ignored 
Steele’s entrance.

“ You are as superstitious as you 
claim the Indians to be. I am not In
terested in thlsl Wlndigo stuff," Ras
celles said IrrltjJedly, when St. Onge 

the door, saw Steele.
so soon, monsieur? 

\vs?” The factor up- 
t the appearance of 
ght far upriver, 
back stiffened as he 
t the man who had 

hands to crush the 
girl over In the factor’s quarters, 
whose rare quallity he would never 
sense, whose sou# he would never 
know. As he walked around behind 
the trade-counter, there was a set to 
his heavy shoulders, a glint In the

glancing town) 
"You are 

And you hnvl 
peared relieve 
the man he tl 

Rront SteelcV 
advanced to 
the power in hll

gray eyes, which did not pass unno
ticed by the men he upproached.

“ Monsieur Steeles, this is Inspector 
Laacelles of the Itjevlllon Freres.”

With a amlle Steele extended a
hand, hard as a spruce knot, and 
grasped the fingers of the puzzled and 
curious Rascelles.

I missed inching you at Albany, 
ist. You were over 
ailed.”

brows of Rascelles
ntitled the stranger

t Wailing River he 
ig for tils plans, 
ar Steele, the Araer- 
tought you left Al- 
ounfl for the Nep-

bing It Into the skeptical Laacelles. 
“You have a bona-fide Wlndigo in this 
valley, monsieur—a—most interesting 
situation to a scientist, 1 assure you. 
The Indians are In a panic and you 
will have difficulty in keeping them on 
their trap-lines this winter.”

“ You, a scientist, believe In Indian 
sorcery and superstition?”  demanded 
the Frenchman, sarcastically.

“ Well, now, that Is somewhat diffi
cult to answer, monsieur," badgered 
Steele, to the delight of the two swart
faced men with whom he had entered. 
“ I have heard the Wlndigo wall In the 
night; I have seen his trucks; and I 
have Just returned to report to Mon
sieur St. Onge that we have found up 
near the mouth of Stooping river the 
remains of an Indian torn to pieces, 
evidently by this same Wlndigo.”  

“ What do you say?” St. Onge was 
on his feet.

"This morning we found the camp 
and body of a strange Indian—the 
tracks were Identical with those you 
saw near here on the trail." Then 
Steele suddenly changed the subject. 
“Where Is that Pierre who came here 
from the Feather lakes flip day we 
left? Mlehel wishes to ask him some 
questions.”

“He left this morning. Didn’t you 
pass him on the river?”

A muttered curse from Michel mat 
Steele’s backward glance.

“Too bad!” exclaimed the Ameri
can.

“I suppose, monsieur, you attribute 
the loss of our furs to this same 
Wlndigo?" broke in Rascelles.

“Oh, undoubtedly, Inspector,”  re
plied Steele, with n suspicions curl of 
the lip. his blood slowly rising at the 
tone used by the man from Albany. 
However, above all things, he Mad to 
consider St. Onge and Denise, he told 
himself, and not to allow this fellow 
to lure him Into a hostile attitude.

“I see you are Joking,” rejoined the 
Frenchman, flushing.

“ On the contrary, I am very far 
from Joking when I tell you that there 
are mysterious things afoot in this 
volley—which neither my experience 
nor scientific knowledge are able to 
fathom. You had hettpr go upriver 
tomorrow and see for yourself. You 
seem skeptical regarding the whole 
matter.”

"Have you never seen a dead man 
before, monsieur?" derided Rascelles. 
“ I fear it has gone to your head—this 
Wlndigo matter.”

St. Onge excitedly half rose from 
his chair, ns the cool gray eyes of his 
guest slowly surveyed the mnn from 
Albany, from moccasin* to hair; and 
then fell hack relieved, when the 
American, flushed, but In control of 
himself, drawled :

“ Monsieur, you were formerly a 
mnn of war, a soldier, while 1 am 
only a peaceful man of science. To 
you It Is hut natural that violent death 
should be a familiar sight, while to 
me It Is most terrifying. Why, I find 
it most repulsive even to clean a fish." 
So Innocuous was Steele's smile. an< 
so guileless his manner, that Rascelles. 
conscious of being played with hy the 
rugged American, found no words to 
reply, but sat In Impotent rnge. Then 
the retreating hacks of Michel and 
David, whose shaking shoulders be
trayed their suppressed mirth, spurred 
the Itevillon man to answer:

"If you are so afraid o f t lood." he 
sputtered, “ why are you hunting thli 
man-eating Wlndigo?”

Steele smiled down good-naturedly at 
the man he woultf have blithely hat- 
tered with his fists, and leaving the 
two men at the trade-house, sought 
out Denise St. Onge.

“Oh, welcome back I Monsieur 
Steele." she said, forcing a smile, ” 1 
have lust heard that you hove made 
a terrible discovery.”

“ Please, we will not talk of that" 
he Insisted. “ I have something to say 
to you before I go, tomorrow. Tonight 
there will he no opportunity.”  He won
dered If Rascelles had seen her pri
vately since his arrival that afternoon, 
hut It did not matter. “Wa are t* 
make a. wide clmle of the country,” 
he went on. "and will be away until 
I leave for Neplgon."

Her sensitive face quickened with 
emotion as she listened.

“ Mademoiselle St. Onge." he began, 
"I have no right to ask this from you, 
hut In Justice to yourself I must.”

She started to speak, as if in pro
test. then her troubled eyes squarely 
met his.

OF SMART appeal for spring Is the
fur-edged cloth coat. That fur Is 

strictly a w'lnter Item is a nonexistent 
thought among “we moderns.” A 
touch o f fur enriches, fur flatters and 
becomes the wearer, fur discreetly 
used solves the problem of deftly fin
ishing the edges of many a garment. 
Wherefore, says the stylist. If not In 
words at least In deeds, why not make 
fur an all-the-year-round trimming 
feature?

The treatment and dyeing of fur 
Is another “ reason why”  fur Is such 
a popular style Item. We no longer 
recognize and pay our respects to 
furs for what they are, but rather

*? r » w• V 'V t * j> V

the cloth be of the lighter shades, is 
the selected lining for the coat oil 
simple styling.

Behind these two sketches of 
tailored frocks from Paris Is the au
thority of great names—names which 
would arrest the attention of the 
world of fashion, even If the 
sketches failed to. Beauty, originality 
and cleverness in designing have 
placed these names at the head of 
their craft and so their creations are 
worth examining.

At the left o f the picture a model 
from Jenny Is one more good reason 
for her prestige and the loyalty of her 
clientele. Here Is a black frock which

40 k**'' *
. j

0
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ONE OF THE POPULAR SPRING MODELS

what they appear to he. Thus the 
woman of smart fashion is sutlsfled If 
the fur which details her coat be of 
handsome appearance, blending In col
or to the cloth It trims. Many of the 
most arresting spring coats are of ex
quisitely textured woolens distin
guished with dainty fur edgings Just 
as the picture shows.

A wee bordering o f gray ermlnette 
outlines the edges of this cont, which 
Itself Is styled of superbly fine wool 
rep. A great deal could he written on 
the subject of rep, for it Is one of the 
season’s most fashionable materials 
for coat-makfn):. It comes In all the

might be made In either silk crepe 
or woolen goods, cut with a conserva
tive flare below the hips and having 
plaits inserted at the front of the 
skirt portion. It Is worn with a 
lingerie vest—the vest front Is an Im
portant Item In spring modes nnd Is 
brightened by touches of red and gold 
embroidery on the cuffs, also be
ing In the ornament at the front.

The frock at the right, from Le- 
bonier, is typical of spring’s tailored 
styles. A rather light gray cloth was 
chosen for it, with revers and scarf 
of red crepe georgette—but another 
color might be used for these acces-

Inspector, In A 
at Moose when, 

The black 
rose us he no, 
whose pri 
found moat i 

“ Oh, yes, 
lean sclentli 
hany weeks 
Igon," he an 

’T did, mi 
a most Int 
right In my 
what I hav 
yBan.” St*

pointedly, 
but I stumbled on 

| situation here— 
ni know. I found 
iesrchlng for, for 
oslng no time rub-

Is Lascelles in the plot, too? 
Or are these suitors pressing 
their suit each In his own way?

(T O  BE CON TINU ED.)

Combines Fan and Fountain
One of the most remarkable palm 

trees In the world Is to be found In 
West Africa. It# branches grow In th« 
shape of a fan. and always east t« 
west, nnd are filled with a cool, pleas 
ant-tasting liquid, which often aavet 
the lives of travelers whose watei 
supply has run short.—Rob Augelei 
Times.

The eternal atars shine out as 
as It la dark aaovstu—OirtyU.

leading shades, navy and a series of 
gray tones being outstanding. Dull 
rose-colorings and green are also ex
ploited In this fabric.

Some of the exceedingly conserva
tive spring coats appear In demure 
grays or mellow tans with cunning 
upstanding collar# which are edged 
with a narrow bit of squirrel or per
haps summer ermine, the latter often 
dyed to an exact match of the fabric.

White woolen sports coats carry 
white ermine collars, sometime* with 
a corresponding fur tending around 
the cuff*.

Handsome silk crepa, self-colored If

sorles, or the color of the dress foi 
those who prefer one color. Soutach* 
braid appears to furnish the th^e 
simulated buttons at the right side 
and three nnrrow bands at the lefl 
side which suggest elongated button
hole's. These frocks are suitable for 
town or country weat and are pic
tured short, for youthful wearers. But 
three inches added to their length 
will not Interfere with their modish- 
ness and will make them better suited 
to many wearers, both In the matter ol 
becomtngness and personal taste.

JULIA BOTTOMREY. 
<tt> d l * .  WaaSara Nam pipar t n le a )

S i t s  J L

—a dry powder in whiteand 
tints. Packed in 5-pound 
packages, ready for use by 
mixing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
every package. Apply with 
an ordinary wall brush. 
Suitable for all interior sur
faces— plaster, wall board, 
brick, cement, or canvas.

in stead  o f  - 
K a lso m in e  
orW all Paper

Ask your dealar (or Alabastino 
colorcard or write Miaa Ruby 
Brandon, the Alabaatine Com
pany, Grand Rapid*, Michigan.

Plants From  Guaranteed Inspected, Selected
red Porto Hican potatoes. $2.25 M. delivered. 
Orders filled. Jas. A. Chauncey, Screven, Ga.

A decent boldness ever meets with 
friends.— Homer.

Young vigor 
to old folks

“ Four years ago 
Tanlac built me up 
and relieved acute 
indigettiou. In 
March 1921 the 
“ flu" ran me down 
again and Tanlac 
once more brought 
me bach. I ’ m 6S 
now and enjoy sound 
health. ”  Mrs. R. R. 
Slack, 30S E. Third 
St., Austin, Tes.

One of Tanlac’s greatest bless
ings is the new life and vigor it 
brings to old folks. Every dajt men 
and women up in the seventies 
and eighties thank us for Tanlac's 
wondrous benefits.

Tanlac Is a natural tonic, made 
from roots, barks and rare herbs. 
Harmless to man or child. It 
cleans the blood, stirs up the liver 
and puts digestive organs in work
ing order.

J f your body Is weak and run
down, if you lack ambition, can’t 
eat or sleep, you’ll be delighted 
with Tanlac’s results. Take Taniao 
Vegetable Pills for constipation.

f e N E S S  .

M E A p fi l
hpofit- ~ M  / / /  Druggists

)Tj5-1 rxma Rtcutst
r  A.O. Le o n a r d . In c .

7 0 - 5t= A V E „ NEW  YORK

FO R O V E R  
209  YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide rem edy for k idney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
C A P S U L E S

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

D on’t Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap, Ointment, Talcum sold everywhere. Semples 
free o f Ootlcnra Laboratories, Dept. M. Malden, M en.

BetlevThdn Pills 
for Liver Ills.

You can’t 
feel so good 
but what 
will make you 

feel better.
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Political Announcements
We are authorized to make the 

following announcements for pub 
lie offices subject to the Democrat 
ic Primary in July.
DISTRICT JUDGE 

Charles Clements, Plainview 
R. C. Joiner, Plainview 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
W. E. Huffhines, Floydada 
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview 
W. C. Wright, Silverton 

For ,COUNTY COMMISSIENER 
Precinct No. 3 

H. E. Barber, Goodland, 
Precinct No. 1 

Joshua Blocher 
For TAX ASSESSOR 

Mrs. W. C. Bucy 
(re-election and second term) 

For TREASURER 
Mrs. Irene A. Edmonds 
(re-election and second term)

For COUNTY CLERK 
C. C. Mardis
All announcements and political 

advertising shall be cash with 
the copy. All printing will be 
cash when delivered. Do not 
ask us to break this rule as it 
final.

When y ’u goin’ pay me?
--------------------------•

The person who fears criticism 
will never lead his community in 
any worth while movement.

--------------- o----------------

Spring is the time for, dean 
j  ing up. There is much that need 
' to be done to make Muleshoe a 
clean city. The logical place to 
start it is with the business 
streets. They need a good clean- 

! ing. Our alleys in the business 
district and in the resident sect
ion are filthy and need cleaning. 
Many of them have a winter’s 
accumilation of filth, ashes, trash 
etc., in them.

How did you like the rain 
and snow? Worth thousands of 
dollars to the wheat crop of the 
Muleshoe country, and the wheat 
was in good shape and was not 
suffering before the rain came. 
Prospects are certainly good for 
a great wheat harvest at this 
time.

is

Have you cleaned up your 
premises yet? Be a leader not a 
follower.

You’ ll like Muleshoe

After all the discussions are 
over: after all the organizations 
have given their remedies: after 
all the conventions have resolu- 
ted one way then another, the 
fact sill remains that as long as 
the boys from the forks of the 
creek keep coming to town to 
get their corn and hay; their 
meat, lard and flour: their eggs 
and butter—just that long we 
can boast of being their best 
mortgaged counties in the world. 
When the farmer lives at home 
we shall prosper.

Texas Clean Up Week is March 
28 to April 3. Lets put Mule- 

1 shoe over in the Muleshoe way.
----------------O----------------

The f^niffrs of*this county are 
1 in better shape to make a crop 
I than they have been in some 
i  years. With plenty of feed on 
hand and practly all the land up 
in shape, with all the wonderful 
moisture, surely good times are 
just around the corner. “ Early 
to bed and early to rise, work 
like the D—  and give your 
neighbors a surprise,”  is the 
slogan one farmer has adopted. 
We might add : “ Plant a garden, 
raise some chickens and turkeys, 
milk a cow or two and show your 
neighbor a thing or two.”  Good 
times are ahead for the thrifty 
this year. Get busy and get 
yours,

— ---------- o----------------

Long’s Dairy Phone 45 2-R.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
G t l l L t  SYM PTOM S— S t m u i n n i .  

alomiirh trouble, Uonpomleney, ab ort- 
ness of b reath , burning: feet* oon- 
atipntlon, b ro ^ n  or rough akin, 
tln K U n ; uenMiitlonn, nmotberinu  
Mpells, diarrhoea, loaa o f aleep, loan 
ot n e ls h t , dirslneaa or a n ln u n ln f In 
head, general w eaknesa w ith loaa of 
«n*r*y.

You do not hnre all theae aym p- 
tom a In the beginning:, but If yon 
have ntiy o f  them  Y O l' M AY H A V E  
P E U A G R A . My F R E E  B O O K L E T . 
“ T H E  STOIIY O F l>R I.I.AG R A,M w ill 
explain . My treatm ent d iffer* from  
nil others, and ia endorsed by a 
State H ealth D epartm ent, phyulclan* 
and hundred* nl»o have tnken the 
treatm ent. W rite  fo r  Quoatlonalre  
and F R E E  D iagnosis.

W . C . R o u n t r e e .M .D .
TEXARKANA,T E X A S

Goodland Gleamings
Monday afternoon February 

26, Miss Chitwood gave her pu
pils a play party at her home. As 
it was a lovely sunshining after
noon, hide and seek and numer
ous other games were played out 
side for about an ' hour. Then 
several games of dominoes were 
enjoyed while the Victrola or 
piano was played. At 5:30, 
chocolate candy was served and 
soon afterwards the small guests 
took leave of their hostess.
Miss Ruth Craddock, instructor 

in the Home Economics Depart
ment, of the Littlefield High 
School, spent last week-end with 
Miss Chitwood. Horse back 
riding seemed to be the chief 
form of recreation, as the girls 
enjcyed a ten mile race Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. Halloway who has recent
ly purchased land on the Figure 
4 Ranch is to move this spring.

Last week Mrs. Harry E. 
Barber was visiting her mother

near Haskell, Texas.
Mr, and Mrs. Beaty, o f  Plain- 

view, have moved to their new 
home about one mile from Good- 
land. Mr  ̂ Beaty copies as a 
well receomended farmer and 
we are sure that he will make 
good. His three boys: Charlie. 
Orval and Clarence enrolled in 
the Goodland School Monday.

U e l c p  L ig h t
F rig idair

Let me figure on your 
wiring jŝ bs

E. W . K in n ey , (
Hereford, Te^as 

Phone 390
If you have anything you do 

not need, or if there is something 
you want and do not have it, ad
vertise for it in the Journal. Our 
advertisements are result getters. 
Ask your neighbors.

Send Your

Abstract Work
- T o  T h e-

A. R. Matthews M. D. Muleshocf Abstract
Physician Company

and

Surgeon
A. P. STONE, Prop. 

Muleshoe, :-: Texas ^

Muleshoe, Texas Agent for Warren Addition

“ YOU A R E  ENTITLED TO KNOW THE FACTS”
D O D G E  B R O T H E R S , INC. ^

D river E sca p es/
injury w hen a ll steel car
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| You Can Buy Lumber At 
■ Most Any Price

turns upside dow n

But you cannot buy quality Lumber—the only 
Lumber you can afford to use^to build your 
home—for any less than we are selling it. Get 
our prices, and remember w£ guarantee quality.

>

E. R. Hart Lumber Company

✓ .
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An icy pavement between Piqua and Dayton, Ohio . . •• 
traffic complications . . . and the car shown above 
plunged through a wire fence and turned completely over.
“ The driver,”  reads the report, “ only 
found it necessary to operate the win
dow crank in the left front door and 
crawl out. He had not received a 
scratch.”
Lucky motorist to have been driving a 
Dodge Brothers all steel sedan!
Imagine what would have happened, 
under similar circumstances, to  a motor 
car with a body o f wood— amt to the 
d*yer!
.E very  a u to m o b i le  b o d y  s h o u ld  n o w  
b e j l i t  s te e l  j u s t  a s  e ve ry  s le e p in g  ca r  

:is n o w  b u i l t  o f  s te e l .

All steel bodies are safer. Anyone knows 
that  Steel  d o e s n ’ t splinter. Steel 
doesn’t burn. Steel is tough and strong 
— the modern ship metal — the modern 
aeroplane m etal-the modern I>ridge 
and building metal.
That’s why Dodge Brothers built the 
first all steel touring car eleven years 
ago— the first all steel closed car four 
years ago— and this year pioneered

T h e  ca r  w illfcon tin ue to b e  a • fo u r

again in further perfecting all steel 
construction.
And remember that while nearly all 
types o f motor car bodies appear to be 
all steel, most o f  them are simply frames 
o f wood covered by a steel shell— a 
fragile substitute for the sturdy con
struction common to Dodge Brothers 
product.
Protect yourself -and family —wittipfeel. 
Demand alFa^ed automobile bodies.
They will stancNup under impacts that 
would crush the aV^rage b$x(y to splin
ters.
And by substituting s*(m, strong steel 
columns for bulky wooden cornet^posts, 
they almost double dri-Apg vision— a 
safety improvement of transcendent 
importance.
Then there are Dodge Brothers depend
able quick-action brakes to protect you. 
And a chassis possessing more pounds o f  
drop forgings and costly alloy steels, in 
proportion to total weight, than any 
other car built, regardless o f price.

“ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R

Introducing a New Hose
We are introducing a new number 

in A L L E N  A  H O S E

This hose is Silk with invisible 
Rayon re-inforcement

Colors in Champagne, Argent and 
>isNDe Rose, regular $1.25 seller

relay only 98c

Touring
Coupe

$940
$990

Roadster
Sedan

$940
$ 1 0 S S

DELIVERED
Excise Tax reduction effective N O W  

No reason to delay your purchase.

D. O . S M IT H , M uleshoe, Texas

D o d g e - B r o t h e r s
MOTOR CARS

Floresheim Shoes for Men
1  We have a wonderful 
| line of shoes for men 
| who care for quality 
I  in all the new styles

i Gardne
“ T HE PR
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y Goods Co.
S T H E  T H I N G ”
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